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ABSTRACT

In many developing countries, majority of births occur without the help of a skilled assistant

at home or in other non-hospital settings (WHO, 1996). Access to skilled delivery care in

most communities in northern Ghana still remains a challenge to rural dwellers who have

either not understood the importance of skilled care or do not have access to such services.

This study is therefore an attempt to explore the reasons accounting for the low uptake of

skilled delivery services in central Gonja District. This study was carried out in the central

Gonja District using both quantitative and qualitative research methods. It was an explorative

descriptive study conducted among a random sample of 415 women aged between 15-49

years while five FGD's and eleven IDI'S were conducted for women groups in the qualitative

study. Home deliveries without skilled care assistance were about 53% whilst close to 85% of

women attended antenatal clinic. Women were more likely to use skilled delivery services if

midwives were at post rendering 24 hour services (p=0.03). Also women were more likely to

use skilled delivery services if the road network was good (p=O.OOO).Though women were

aware of the importance skilled delivery services majority preferred home births without

skilled care because of care practices such as bathing mother and child with warm water and

"drinking local flour water" that was practiced at home. The study shows that lack of a

health facility or far distance to the nearest health facility are major reasons why most of the

pregnant women prefer to deliver at home without skilled care. The attitude of health workers

towards expectant mothers was shown to be another reason why some deliveries took place

without skilled care even when skilled personnel were contacted.
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GLOSSARY

J

Maternal Mortality or Maternal Death is 'the death of a woman while pregnant or within

42 days of termination of pregnancy, irrespective of the duration and site of the pregnancy,

from any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management but not from

accidental or incidental causes' (WHO, 2011).

Maternal Morbidity is defined 'as chronic and persistent ill-health occurrmg as a

consequence of complications of pregnancy and childbirth' (Ogunjuyigbe & Liasu, n.d.)

Skilled Birth Attendance is 'the process by which a woman is provided with adequate care

during labour, delivery and the early postpartum period' (Graham et al, n.d.).

Skilled Birth Attendant is 'an accredited health professional - such as a midwife, doctor or

nurse - who has been educated and trained to proficiency in the skills needed to manage

normal (uncomplicated) pregnancies, childbirth and the immediate postnatal period, and in

the identification, management and referral of complications in women and newborns'

(WHO, 2004).
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CHAPTER ONE

1.0 INTRODUCTION

In the past decade" the importance of maternal health has been rekindled following its

expected inclusion among the eight Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)the fifth of

which is reduction of maternal mortality (Bryce et aI., 2008). Addressing inequities by

increasing women's access to reproductive health services-including skilled and emergency

care at delivery must be a global priority, particularly if the world is to achieve Millennium

Development Goal 5 (MDG 5) (Starrs, 2007).

Access however to skilled delivery care in most communities in northern Ghana still remains

a challenge to rural dwellers who have either not understood the importance of skilled care or

do not have access to patronize such services.

With an annual decline in maternal mortality of 0.1 %(WHO, 2007) and a 5% increase in the

proportion of neonatal deaths which occur in the continent SSA is far from achieving the

objectives set by Millennium Development Goals of halving maternal deaths and reducing

child deaths by two thirds by 2015 (Lawn et al.,2005).

Skilled attendance at birth has been adopted as a leading indicator of maternal health for

numerous international agreements and agencies. Recent international conferences at which

the importance of skilled attendance was noted to include the 1990 World Summit for

Children, the 1994 International Conference on Population and Development, the -1995

Fourth World Conference on Women, the 1997 Safe Motherhood Initiative Technical

Consultation and the 1999 International Conference on Population and Development+5

(UNFP A, 1999).

1
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The prominence of this indicator is further illustrated by the fact that in twelve of 27

countries categorized by the World Bank and International Monetary Fund as 'highly

indebted poor countries, reporting on increases in the use of a skilled attendant at birth is

required as a condition for securing international debt relief (IMF, 2004).

A recent joint statement by the World Health Organization (WHO), the International

Confederation of Midwives (rCM) and the International Federation of Gynaecology and

Obstetrics (FIGO) also emphasizes the pivotal role played by the skilled birth attendant in the

continuum of care that is necessary to ensure the best possible health outcomes for mothers

and newborns (WHO, 2004).

Also new estimates in 2001 suggested that having a skilled attendant present at every delivery

would reduce maternal mortality by 13-33% (Graham et aI., 2001). Access to and use of

adequate maternal care services, including both ANC and skilled attendance at birth, is

essential to reduce both maternal and neonatal mortality (WHO,2009).

Despite the fact that various cadres of the health institutions have been trained to perform

normal deliveries in the absence of a doctor or a midwife, there are still issues of low

patronage of such services even in areas where health facilities exist.

Most current deaths in fact could be avoided if only known medical interventions were

available and accessible to the population in need (Lawn et aI., 2005; WHO, 2007; Campbell

and Graham, 2006).

Most complications that occur could have been seen early by a skilled attendant who IS

trained to recognize such conditions and therefore make early referral if he/she is unable to

treat the complication. Most women will however arrive late at the health facility when they

have exhausted all the available options at home and have not been able to save the situation.

2
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To ensure skilled attendants at birth for all women, the international community set a target

of 80% by 2005, 85% by 2010 and 90% coverage by 2015. To date, whilst developed

countries have attained near universal coverage (>99%) of SBAs, just slightly over 50% of all

births in developing countries take place under the supervision of a SBA (Stanton et

al.,2007).

Available data indicate that the regions of the world with dramatic gains in the proportion of

deliveries attended by SBAs since the millennium declaration recorded more reductions in

maternal mortality ratios (WHO, 2005). Specifically, a 50% reduction in the maternal

mortality ratio was observed in Egypt following the doubling of the proportion of deliveries

attended by skilled attendants (MDG Report, 2006).

An essential strategy for achieving MDG 5 is to ensure that all births are managed by skilled

health professionals. This strategy requires high population coverage and an enabling

environment, including 24-hour access to effective emergency obstetric care (Campbell and

Graham, 2006).

In many developing countries, the majority of births occur without the help of a skilled

assistant at home or in other non-hospital settings (WHO, 1996). Home deliveries in the

absence of skilled professional attendant have been associated with adverse infant and

maternal outcome (Koblinsky et aI., 1999;De Brouwere et aI.,1998).

A number of studies have indicated the presence of multiple barriers hampering women's

access to maternal care services (Gabrysch and Campbell, 2009; Holtz et aI., 2004). In

particular, following their introduction in the 1980s and 1990s the imposition of user fees has

been shown to dissuade service utilization, to delay the process of seeking care, and to

increase the use of informal care (Gabrysch and Campbell 2009).

3
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These considerations on the detrimental effect of user fees have led a number of researchers

and policy makers to conclude that the alleviation of financial barriers constitutes a sine qua

non to advance progress towards MDG5 (Prata et al., 2004). A number of countries in SSA

have responded to this international call and have either strongly reduced or completely

abolished user fees for maternal care services (Ridde and Diarra, 2009; WHO, 2010).

In Ghana, several interventions targeting the reduction of maternal mortality have been

implemented. Notable among these is the user fee exemption policy instituted in 2003. This

policy exempts all pregnant women from paying for delivery costs at public, mission and

private health facilities (Witter et aI., 2007).

The government's introduction of the health insurance scheme also seeks to provide

especially pregnant women and their children free medical care so as to encourage them to

patronize skilled delivery care services.

In spite of undoubted progress towards greater coverage rates however, evidence from

various African settings has shown that one quarter to one half of women continue not to

attend ANC and not to seek skilled attendance at birth even after the reduction of user fees

(Penfold et aI.,2007).

Institutional data indicates that Ghana has persistently unacceptable high maternal mortality

ratios, estimated to range from 214 to 800 per 100,000 live births. Ghana has had a

persistently high maternal mortality rate, growing social inequalities, and rates of skilled

attendance being either stagnant or declining for poorer women (GDHS, 2008).

Especially in sub-Saharan Africa, many more women attend antenatal care clinics than seek

skilled attendants' delivery services, although the magnitude of this differential varies from

country to country and regionally within border areas of countries (WHO 2004).

4
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However, horne deliveries without a skilled attendant are chosen or occur for a variety of

reasons, including long distances or difficult access to a birth facility, costs of services and

perceived lack of quality of care in a health facility (Adamu and Salihu,2002: Mwaniki et

al.,2002).

Three quarters of all maternal deaths occur during delivery and the immediate post-partum

period. One of the most critical interventions for safe motherhood is to ensure skilled care

provided by skilled professionals during pregnancy and childbirth. In Ghana, the latest survey

in 2008 showed that approximately 57% of births were assisted by SBA. While 62% of births

were reported to occur in rural areas, less than half of births were assisted by SBA in rural

areas (GDHS, 2008).

Many of these women who do not patronise skilled delivery care services are likely to

develop conditions that can be undetected early which can lead to complications. When these

complications arise and are not treated early enough, they could lead to the loss of the mother

or the baby. For instance in the process of delivering a child at horne without a skilled

attendant, there could be a lot of blood lose from the mother which will require emergency

transportation of the woman to the hospital for blood transfusion. This of course cannot be

treated by an unskilled person.

Given the demonstrated health benefits of institutional deliveries, it is important to

understand the range of factors associated with the decision to seek care during delivery, and

to understand the key role of specific geographic factors influencing their decision.

5
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1.1 Problem Statement

By sub regional level, data in 2008 indicated that the utilization of skilled birth attendants

(SBA) ranged from a low of 27% in the Northern Region to a high of 84% in the Capital city,

highlighting greater disparity within the country(GDHS,2008).

In Central Gonja, skilled deliveries for three consecutive years recorded 5.6% for 2009, 7.0%

for 2010 and 10.6% for 2011 (DHMT annual report, 2010).

Despite the slight increase of skilled care over the years, the numbers are increasing at a

relatively slow pace.

In the light of these low numbers of skilled deliveries in Central Gonja, it is important to

understand what factors could account for the low uptake of skilled care despite the fact that

fees have been waved off for pregnant' women and their babies during pregnancy and even

after delivery for up to three months.

The low uptake of skilled deliveries in Central Gonja could influence the outcome of

pregnancies and subsequently impact on maternal deaths which could undermine the

effectiveness of maternal and child health interventions in the District.

There are no studies that have explored the reasons accounting for this low patronage of

skilled delivery care in the Central Gonja District in the Northern Region of Ghana. This

study is therefore an attempt to explore the reasons accounting for the low uptake of skilled

delivery services in Central Gonja District.

6
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1.2 Conceptual Framework

A conceptual framework used to assess factors accounting for the low uptake of skilled care

at child birth is shown below.
, Socio culturalfactors:

• Education of
mother

• Age of mother

• Occupation

• Marital status

Accessibility to Care environment and
health facility:

Low skilled attendance resources:

• Road at child birth • Care treatment
condition given to woman at

home and in• Distance to health facilityfacility

• Accommodation/b• Means of athingfacilitytransport

• Food/water

• Skilled attendants
providing 24 hour
services at health
facilities.

Availability of skilled
attendants:

• Skilled attendants at
post

Figure 1.1: Conceptual framework for the study (Adapted from Thaddeus and Main,

1994)

7
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The following study variables were explored to explain why pregnant women mayor may not

seek skilled care at child birth in the study area:

Socio cultural factors and beliefs: this study looked at socio cultural factors which affect
,

the health seeking behavior of individuals. This is related to individual (woman) and family's

socio cultural status. These include the educational background, age, occupation, parity and

marital status of women. Socio cultural beliefs and previous experiences with quality of care

are factors that were surveyed in the study.

Accessibility to health facility: road network, distance to nearest health facility and means

of transport available in various communities and individual households were factors

observed.

Care environment and resources: care treatment given to woman who deliver at home and

those who deliver in the health facility, reception of health worker to clients, resources such

as water, accommodation and bathing facilities were also observed in the study.

Availability of skilled attendants: skilled attendant at post when women go to access care,

skilled attendant providing 24 hour service in the health facility were observed in this study.

8
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1.3 Research Questions

i. Why do most rural women deliver at home even though accessing skilled care is free?

ii. Are skilled care services accessible to rural women?

iii. What care practices are seen in home deliveries that facility deliveries lack?

1.4 General Objective

To examine factors that account for the low utilisation of skilled attendants for delivery in

Central Gonja District in the Northern Region of Ghana.

1.4.1 Specific Objectives

I. To determine mothers knowledge about the importance of skilled care.

II. To determine the availability of skilled care at the health facilities in the District.

III. To determine accessibility of pregnant women to skilled care services in the District.

IV. To assess care treatment given to women who deliver with skilled and unskilled

attendants.

1.5 Justification

As part of strategies to reduce maternal mortality in Ghana, it has been concluded that women

should be encouraged to deliver in institutions where they can seek skilled delivery care in

order that complications can be identified promptly for early referral in order to save the

mother and the child's life. Also Irrespective of the place of delivery, skilled attendants

should be able to attend to deliveries in the woman's house.

9
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It is believed that women in rural communities do not patronize the use of skilled care even

though they are willing to travel to attend antenatal clinic. Considering the fact that delivery

in every health institution is free, it is believed that these women should be eager to patronize

skilled care services, Considering the spatial distribution of health centres and skilled care

attendants in the district, it is significant to determine the reasons why these women still

prefer to stay at home to deliver in the Central Gonja district of the Northern Region. This

will help identify very important issues whether positive or negative relating to the uptake of

skilled care.

One of the major importances of antenatal clinic is to inform the mother of the importance of

having a facility delivery or delivery with a skilled attendant. The findings of this study will

provide crucial information as to whether such information is being given to mothers and

whether it positively influences the woman's decision to seek skilled delivery care.

Encouraging women to seek skilled care also requires that the care environment which they

intend to use is welcoming enough in order to convince them to want to deliver with a skilled

attendant. This study is therefore going to bring to light women's experiences with the care

environment in the health facilities in the central Gonja district of the northern region of

Ghana.

The study is also going to influence policy makers to ensure adequate and equitable

distribution of health facilities in rural communities and create an enabling environment so

that staff will be able to stay at post to render good services to women.

The study also aims at providing critical information to the district health management team

to ensure that staffs that are deployed to rural health institutions are always at post to render

their services at anytime a woman walks into the facility to access skilled care.

10
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This study is also going to help shape societal norms on the importance of accessing skilled

delivery care services. It will help the district health management team in Central Gonja

develop better and broader ways of communicating information about the importance of

accessing skilled delivery care to a larger population that will in turn encourage women to

seek skilled delivery care. This could be done through the use of radio which will give

information to a larger population.

This study is also going to bring out social networks that influence a woman's decision to

seek skilled delivery care and the need for the DHMT to organize programmes and to

sensitize this category of people.

1.6 LIMIT ATION OF THE STUDY

The study involved the convenient selection ofthree sub-districts, bias may therefore set in

because the researcher may have unconsciously approached some respondents and avoided

some others in the sub-districts that were not included in the study.

11
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CHAPTER TWO

2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Maternal Health

Worldwide over half a million women die as a result of childbirth or complication due to

pregnancy. Almost all or 99% of these deaths occur in developing countries. Asia and Africa

alone take 95% Of the share of the world's maternal death and the number is almost equally

divided between Asia (253,000) and Africa (251,000). Four percent of the deaths occur in

Latin America and the remaining one percent in the more developed regions of the world

(AbouZahr, 2003).

According to WHO, maternal death is defined as death of a woman while pregnant or within

42 days of termination of pregnancy, irrespective of the duration and site of the pregnancy,

from any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management, but not from

accidental or incidental causes (WHO, 2010).

The tragedy is not only of mortality but for every pregnant woman that dies around 20-30

more mothers will have short and long term complications related to pregnancy and child

birth that leads to disability of the woman. These disabling complications include obstetric

fistulas, ruptured uterus and pelvic inflammatory diseases. The conditions that lead to the

death of the mother or that leaves her with the severe complications not only have an impact

on her but also on the baby she is carrying. More than a million children lose their mothers

each year due to maternal mortality. Evidences show that these children have a 3-10 times

higher risk of dying than children who live with both parents within two years after birth

(USAID, 2006).

12
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Globally it is estimated that about 5.1 million deaths of children occur only in the first month

of life. This comprises 37% of deaths among under-five children. About three million of

these deaths occur in the first week after birth and an additional 4.3 million foetal deaths

before or during deJivery. These huge numbers of newborn deaths each year are due mainly

to poorly managed pregnancies, delivery and poor neonatal care. Most of these deaths are

believed to be averted with provision of good care during pregnancy and delivery (WHO,

1996).

Provision of skilled attendants for delivery care, along with the equipment, drugs and

supplies necessary for effective management of obstetric complications, is now being

advocated as the single most important factor in preventing maternal deaths (WHO, 1999).

For this reason, the benchmark indicator" percentage of births attended by a skilled

J'- attendant" is currently used to monitor progress toward international goals for maternal

mortality reduction (UNSD, 2002).

Nationally, 57 percent of births in the five years preceding the survey occurred in health

facilities, with 48 percent in public health facilities and 9 percent in private health facilities.

Forty-two percent of births take place at home. The results also show that medically trained

providers assisted 59 percent of deliveries, TBAs assisted 30 percent of deliveries, and

relatives or friends assisted 8 percent of deliveries. There has been an increase in access to

professional assistance during delivery over the past five years, from 47 percent in 2003 to 59

percent in 2008; over the same period, there has been a decrease in the use of relatives or no

assistance at delivery, from 21 to 11 percent. Despite these improvements, medically assisted

deliveries continue to be low in Ghana, with 41 percent not benefiting from professional

delivery assistance over the past five years (GDHS, 2008).

13
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The clinical rationale for skilled care during pregnancy and childbirth is unassailable. Skilled

attendants-people with midwifery skills, such as midwives, doctors and nurses who have

been trained to proficiency in the skills to manage normal (uncomplicated) pregnancies,

childbirth and the immediate postnatal period, and identify, manage or refer complications in

the woman and newborn-are best placed to ensure the survival and safety of pregnant

women and their infants whatever their professional title, health professionals functioning as

skilled attendants should be able to identify early signs of complications, and offer first-line

emergency obstetric care (including emergency newborn care) when needed(WHO, I994).

At the General Assembly of the World Health Organization in 2001, it was stated that, where

maternal mortality rates are high, countries should strive to ensure that 60 percent of

deliveries are assisted by a skilled attendant by the year 2015 (WHO, 2001).

The concepts which apply to maternal death and its determinants have been well documented

and the health care solutions for preventing and treating the complications during pregnancy

are available. The majority of maternal and perinatal deaths could be avoided by access to

basic maternity care which is supported by adequate medical and surgical care (Kwast, 1996).

In 1987 a global campaign was held recognizing the horrifying consequence that pregnancy

brought on women especially for those living in the developing countries. This campaign as a

result, led to the establishment of the safe motherhood initiative. The key messages

emphasised in this initiative were the importance of access to quality maternal healthcare

services and the need of presence of skilled professional at every delivery (Starrs,2006).

The important points to emphasise in relation to these statements are attendance of antenatal

care, delivery in a medical setting and having a skilled health worker at delivery improves

maternal health. As part of a global initiative the millennium development goal (MDG) has
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the aim of reducing maternal mortality ratio by two third and achieving universal coverage of

reproductive health by 2015. This goal was proposed to address the existing burden of

maternal mortality which did not change significantly with the existing initiatives. As a

strategy to achieve these goals, the initiative has emphasised on the key role that the presence

of skilled attendant at delivery has on improving maternal health outcomes (Starrs, 2006; UN,

2010).

2.2 Skilled Care Delivery

According to the safe motherhood interagency group(SMIG) 2002,the term skilled care or

attendance refers to the process by which a pregnant woman and her infant are provided with

adequate care during pregnancy, labour, birth and the postpartum and immediate newborn

periods, whether the place of delivery is the home, health centre, or hospital. In order for this

process to take place, the attendant must have the necessary skills and must be supported by

an enabling environment at various levels of the health system. This includes a supportive

policy and regulatory framework, adequate supplies, equipment, and infrastructure, and an

efficient and effective system of communication and transport.

Skilled care includes care for women with life threatening complications, but is not limited to

that care. The skilled care approach is based on the premise that all women are entitled to

good quality care during childbirth. It assumes that such care can prevent some complications

(e.g. through hygienic practices and active management of the third stage of labour increase

the likelihood of immediate and appropriate treatment when complications do develop and

encourage prompt timely referral as necessary(SMIG,2002).
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Skilled birth attendants (SBA) are trained to recognize the signs of complications early

enough to intervene and manage the situation or make quick referrals to higher levels of care.

One of the major reasons for the global scientific consensus on skilled attendance is the

concentration of maternal deaths, approximately two-thirds occurring in late pregnancy

through to 48 hours after delivery (AbouZahr, 1998). The primary involvement of a skilled

attendant is indicated from the onset of labour up to 48 hours after delivery to prevent,

appropriately manage and/or refer the major causes of maternal mortality during this period

which include obstructed labour, eclampsia, puerperal sepsis and obstetric haemorrhage

(AbouZahr, 2003).

Both historical and epidemiological evidence exists in support of skilled birth attendance.

The historical evidence, drawn predominantly from developed contexts such as Sweden,

England and Wales shows a relationship between increases in skilled attendance with

reduction in maternal mortality at a population level. Sweden instituted a policy to train large

numbers of professional midwives who conducted mostly home deliveries with reduction in

maternal deaths from above 600 per 100,000 live births in 1870 to below 100 per 100,000 in

1950. These achievements occurred before technological advances such as mass scale

antibiotic use, caesarean sections and blood transfusions (Lerberghe et aI., 2001). Available

evidence also suggests that the presence of SBAs during delivery dramatically reduces

maternal mortality (Kruk et aI., 2007; Mpembeni et aI., 2007). There is other historical

evidence from industrialized countries where maternal mortality was reduced by half

following the introduction of professional midwifery care at birth, in the early zo" century.

Improved access to hospitals after the Second World War further reduced maternal death

rates, subsequently resulting in the impressive low levels currently recorded (De Brouwere et

al, 1998; WHO, 2005). Contemporary empirical research also supports the presence of SBAs

as a tool to improving MH. For example, in the 1950s and 1960s, studies show that maternal
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maternal deaths such as, infection, shock, blood loss, convulsions, and surgical procedures,

such as caesarean delivery (AbouZahr, 2003).

Globally, it is estimate~ that 34% of the mothers deliver with no skilled attendant; this means

there are 45 million births occurring at home without skilled health personnel each year.

Skilled attendants assist in more than 99% of births in developed countries compared with

62% in developing countries. In five countries including Ethiopia the percentage drops to less

than 20% (WHO, 2005).

One other reason for this focus on skilled attendance at delivery is that epidemiological data

relating to maternal deaths in developing countries shows that about two-thirds of deaths

occur at around the time of delivery (AbouZahr, 1998). During pregnancy, any woman can

develop serious life threatening complications that require medical care. Because there is no

reliable way to predict which women will develop these complications, it is essential that all

women be treated with watchful expectancy during delivery, and that emergency obstetric

care remains within reach of all pregnant women (Maine and Rosenfield, 1999).

These situations require access to skilled care during delivery, with the implication that there

will be benefits for care throughout the pregnancy for the mother as well as the neonate.

Delivery with a health professional is at the centre of this focus because there is no robust

evidence to show that the training programs directed at traditional birth attendants (TBAs)

have had any effect in lowering levels of maternal mortality (Ronsmans et aI., 1997).

The presence of SBAs at all births is regarded as, probably, the single most critical

intervention for reducing pregnancy-related deaths and disabilities. For this reason, the

proportion of births attended by a skilled health professional is currently being used as one of
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mortality ratios were reduced by half in Sri Lanka, Malaysia and Thailand within a 10-year

period by increasing the number of midwives attending to births. Similarly, by doubling the

proportion of births assisted by skilled professionals, Egypt reduced its maternal mortality

ratio by 50% between 1983 and 2000 (WHO, 2009).

Skilled attendance during delivery can only be provided in the presence of functioning health

systems which include adequately trained and motivated workers, well equipped facilities,

transportation and rapid referral systems (Bell et ai., 2003). These are nonexistent in the

health systems of developing countries, which are grossly under-funded. It is, therefore, no

surprise that women in these countries have limited access to SBAs and even less access to

emergency obstetric care (WHO, 2005 cited in Kruk et ai., 2007).

Observational studies of this nature are generally considered 'weak' evidence because of

other social, economic and political changes occurring at the same time that could have had

an influence in reducing maternal mortality. Maine and colleagues (1996) provide evidence

from a scientifically 'stronger' epidemiological study using intervention and control village

clusters conducted at a demographic surveillance site in Matlab, Bangladesh. The

intervention group had an increased number of trained community midwives posted at rural

sub-centres, a functional referral system with stand-by transport to a health centre and to a

district hospital. This arrangement of adequate numbers of skilled attendants working within

an enabled health system showed a marked decline in maternal mortality in the intervention

area (Maine et aI., 1996).

A study from South India showed that assistance during delivery can reduce the risk of

obstructed labour and it is highly associated with the place of delivery. Another study also

presented the role of assisted skilled birth attendants in preventing direct and indirect cause of
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the indicators for monitoring progress in the achievement of MDG 5 (Bell et aI.,2003;

Mpembeni et aI., 2007).

2.3 Birth preparedness

According to Gerein 2003, Birth Preparedness is a process through which pregnant women

and their family members are provided with key messages associated with pregnancy and

childbirth to ensure a healthy outcome for both mother and newborn.

In addition to Birth Preparedness, it is necessary to ensure or enhance the quality of

emergency obstetric care at the referral facility while also making provision for emergency

transport in the event of an emergency.

2.3.1 Key Messages for Birth Preparedness

• Having a skilled provider attend each birth

• Knowing the signs of complication before, during and after delivery

• Being prepared for a clean delivery

• Having some cash available for emergencies

• Having identified transportation for emergencies

• Having identified a person to accompany the women to the hospital in emergencies

• Knowing where to go if an emergency occurs

(Adapted from Gerein, 2003; Islam, 2000)
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The Birth Preparedness approach has met with successes and is used widely in countries

where maternal health has substantially improved due to successful interventions. Countries

including Egypt, Honduras, Malaysia, Sri Lanka, Thailand and parts of Bangladesh are all

reported to have halved their maternal mortality ratios over the past decades (Kamara, 1997).

They have been successful in scaling up coverage of skilled providers and in increasing the

utilisation of emergency obstetric care services. For example, in Dinajpur, Bangladesh, where

CARE, UNICEF and the Government of Bangladesh implemented a Birth Preparedness

project, the EmOC utilisation rate increased from 16% to 40% of expected complicated

deliveries over the 2 year project period (Kerber et aI., 2007).

2.4 Delivery with Traditional Birth Attendants

Traditionally, the main provider of delivery services was the untrained birth attendant which

continues to be the practice among the poorest communities in developing countries.

Averting maternal deaths has not been achieved uniquely through the existence of low skilled

Traditional birth attendants (TBAs) and thus does not result in reduction of maternal

mortality. Several studies (Sibley et aI., 2004) point to the fact that there has been no

improvement in maternal mortality rates where traditional TBAs are the main provider of

care to the pregnant woman. In 1999 WHO explicitly stated that "there is no reason to believe

that TBA training can contribute to MMR reduction in isolation" (WHO, 1999).

This was amply demonstrated in a study in Pakistan where TBA interventions led to a

decrease in prenatal mortality but did not lead to a significant reduction in MMR (Jokhio,

2005).
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While it is recognized that TBAs can and do provide emotional and social support to the

mother and can provide key health education messages, women rely on TBAs where there are

no skilled birth attendants available or where they cannot afford the cost of professional

services. TBAs however are not an acceptable substitute for skilled attendant at birth

according to several studies. Based on such evidence, practitioners and maternal health policy

makers now conclude that TBAs do play an important role in traditional societies but need

work in tandem with qualified community midwives and other skilled birth attendants at

facility level (Sibley et al., 2004). U 0 8
'ACRJLiJ au IhhJ ~.•l·j i '."'9.A~'t2.5 Assistance During Delivery

A vital contribution could be made if attendance at an antenatal service influen~ed women to

select a trained birth attendant. The majority of maternal deaths occur due to unexpected

complications, which would require the availability of emergency obstetric care. The

presence of skilled birth attendant for all births is the only way to ensure all those with

pregnancy complication to be referred to emergency obstetric care. Skilled birth attendants

during labour, delivery and early post partum period could reduce an estimated 16 to 33

percent of deaths due to obstructed labour, haemorrhage, sepsis and eclampsia. A skilled birth

attendant is a professionally trained health worker, usually a doctor, midwife or nurse, with

the skill to manage a normal labour and delivery, recognize complications early on and

. .J perform any essential interventions, start treatment and supervise the referral of mother and

baby to the next level of care if necessary (UNFP A, 2004).

In developing countries, many women are still assisted in delivery either by traditional births

attendants, relatives or they deliver by themselves. According to a recent report of UNFP A in

2004, only slightly more than half of all deliveries (56%) are assisted by skilled personnel.

The lowest levels skilled birth attendants at delivery in developing countries are in South
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Asia (29%) and sub-Saharan Africa (37%). The highest levels of use of skilled birth

attendance are in Latin America and the Caribbean (83%) and the Central and Eastern

Europe/ Commonwealth of Independent States Regions (94%) (AbouZahr & Wardlaw,

2001).

The choice of place of delivery has consistently been found to be associated with maternal

and neonatal outcomes. (Giri, 1995; Thaddeus and Maine, 1994) Childbirth in a medical

institution attended to by trained medical staff has been shown to be associated with lower

rates of maternal and neonatal mortality and morbidity than homebirths (Howlader et al.,

1999; Luther, 1998; Jejabhoy and Rao, 1995).

Review of the international literature emphasizes factors like cultural beliefs, SOClO-

demographic status, women's autonomy, economic conditions, physical and financial

accessibility, and health service issues to be important determinants of the use of maternal

health care services (Shaikh et al., 2004; AbouZahr, 2003).

Education can have an empowering effect on women, broadening their horizons, choices, and

opportunities and "enabling women to take personal responsibility for their health and for

that of their children" (Paul and Rumsey, 2002). Obermeyer believes that increased education

influences service use by increasing female decision making power, increasing awareness of

health services, changing marriage patterns, and creating shifts in household dynamics

(Obermeyer, 1993).There are other multiple potential pathways that could explain why

"maternal education is consistently and strongly associated with all types of health

behaviour" (Bell et al., 2003). These include increased knowledge of the benefits of

preventive health care and awareness of health services, higher receptivity to new health-

related information, socialisation to interact with formal services outside the home

environment, familiarity with modem medical culture, access to financial resources and
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health insurance, more control over resources within the household and wiser spending, more

egalitarian relationship and better communication with the husband, more decision-making

power, increased self-worth and self-confidence, better coping abilities and negotiating skills

as well as reduced power differential towards health care providers and thus better

communication and ability to demand adequate services(Thaddeus and Maine, 1994; Burgard,

2004). Some literature also suggest three broad pathways of influence, linking maternal

schooling to child mortality, that result in greater utilization of modem health services have

been suggested: educated women are better able to break away from tradition to utilize

modem means of safeguarding their own health and that of their children ( Cleland, 1990);

educated women are better able to utilize what is available in the community to their

advantage (Barrera, 1990; Caldwell, 1990; Goodburn et aI.,1990) and educated women may

be able to make independent decisions regarding their own and their children's health leading
.:»:,.

to greater utilization of modem health facilities (Caldwell 1986). Education enables women

to develop capacity to make decisions about their own health and place of residence in an

urban area where women have better access to information about the use of skilled attendance

at birth and complications that arise during labour than among low educated and rural

women.

It has also been suggested that there may be community effects of education, with more

highly educated communities organising themselves and demanding better public services

and a higher position for health on the political agenda (Grosse and Auffrey, 1989). By

contrast, better awareness of poor quality in many facilities and higher confidence in self-care

may delay care-seeking among educated women. Furthermore where strong public health

programs reach out to disadvantaged sectors of the population, the education gradient in

health service use may be small. Education is likely to be associated with wealth and even

residence. Adjusting for current wealth will measure the direct effect of education, excluding

L
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its indirect effect through improved living standards. It is also important to control for

confounding by maternal age since average education levels may have changed substantially

over time (Singh-Manoux, 2002). Husband's education also reflects tastes and preferences

for health-care utilization. The husband's attitudes towards modem care could, for example,

influence the wife's decision of whether or not to seek modem health-care services. Caldwell

has suggested that men with higher educational attainment may playa more important role in

child-care decisions than men with less schooling (Caldwell, 1990). Educated husbands may

be more open toward modem medicine aware of the benefits of skilled attendance and more

able to communicate with health workers and demand appropriate care, as described for

women's education. They may also put fewer constraints on their wives' mobility and

decision-making, thus facilitating care-seeking (Elo, 1992). Husband's education is associated

with occupation and with household wealth. Some studies even use husband's education as

their measure of household socioeconomic status considerations concerning confounding and

pathways are similar to those described for mother's education. Nearly all studies that

consider husband's education find that higher education is associated with skilled attendance

at delivery, although the effect is often less than that of the mother's own education (Shorts

and Zhang, 2004).

Since older and younger women have varying experience and influence, their behaviour on

seeking health care could also vary. Commonly, younger women are more likely to utilize

modem health care facilities than older women, as they are likely to have greater exposure

and knowledge to modem health care, also more access to education (Raghupathy, 1996).

Older women, on the other hand, have accumulated knowledge on maternal health care and

therefore likely to have more confidence about pregnancy and childbirth or they may be less

comfortable with modem medicine and more reluctant to take advantage of available

services, consequently, they may give less importance to obtain institutional care
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(Raghupathy, 1996). In contrast, experience and skills acquired by older women should have

a positive influence on the use of health services. Age is also often presented as a proxy for

accumulated experience, including in the use of health services (Burgard, 2004;

Navaneetham and Dharmalingam, 2002). Older women are also possibly more confident and

influential in household decision-making than younger women and then adolescents III

,
j.,

particular (Burgard, 2004). Furthermore, older women may be told by health workers to

deliver in a facility since older age is a biological risk factor (Bell et al., 2003).

With respect to birth order, several studies show a strong negative association between birth

order and the use of health care services. There are perhaps, three possible explanations for

this. Firstly, women with first child pregnancy were more cautious about their pregnancies

and therefore sought out trained professional. Secondly, as the number of children borne

increases, women may tend to believe that modern health care is not as necessary and tend to

rely more on her past experiences and knowledge from the accumulated previous. Thirdly, a

higher birth order suggests a greater family size and hence lower resources (both time and

money) available to seek formal healthcare (Wong et al., 1987).

Dependence on men for economic survival has been a principal barrier to women's control

over their reproductive behaviour in developing countries. Empowering women with more

economic participation and control in their households and communities might be the key to

their achieving control over their own reproductive health. Employment can increase

women's economic autonomy and reproductive health status because it raises awareness and

provides new ideas, behaviour and opportunities through interaction with other people

outside the home and community (Sharma et al., 2007). However, employment may not

necessarily be associated with greater use of maternal health care, like in Nepal, because non-

working women may be better off than working women. In the context of developing

countries, women's work is largely poverty induced and is likely to have a negative impact
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on utilization of mate mal health services (Sharma et aI., 2007). The husband's occupation can

represent family income as well as social status, and it is well established that increased

income has a positive effect on the utilization of modem health care services (Elo, 1992).

Differential utilization of health services by different occupational groups also depicts

occupation as one of predisposing factors.

The vanous dimensions of autonomy, such as position III the household, financial

independence, mobility and decision making power regarding one's own healthcare, may all

impact on health facility use. In many countries, women cannot decide on their own to seek

care, but have to seek permission from a husband or mother-in-law. Furthermore, women

may lack control over material resources needed to pay for expenses, their mobility may be

restricted or they may lack access to vehicles or even bicycles or donkeys (Thaddeus and

Maine, 1994; Furutam and Salways, 2006). However, women's informal power in the

household may mitigate some of the above (Thaddeus and Maine, 1994). The interpretation

of various measures of autonomy depends on the context - women who take decisions alone

in a context where this is unusual, "might be relatively isolated, unsupported individuals and

not autonomous agents. As such they may have resource constraints and be less likely to use

services" (Furutam and Salways, 2006).

Ethnicity and religion are often considered as markers of cultural background and are

thought to influence beliefs, norms and values in relation to childbirth and service use and

women's status. Moreover, certain ethnic or religious groups may be discriminated against by

staff, making them less likely to use services (Glei et aI., 2003). The impact of religion in

determining MHCS utilization lies in the fact that it plays a significant role in shaping beliefs,

norms and values including those that relate to childbirth and health services use. For

example, it is argued that Islamic injunctions which encourage male domination constrain
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women's power and autonomy which could limit the ability to make important decisions and

also restrict movement. This could prevent women from attending antenatal clinics and could

cause delays in seeking medical attention in the event of complications developing (Ghuman,

2003). More specifically, women in some cultures may avoid facility delivery due to cultural

requirements of seclusion in the household during this time of "pollution" (Mesko et al, 2003)

or because of specific requirements around delivery position, warmth, and handling of the

placenta. In some cultural groups in Africa, the belief that obstructed labour is due to

infidelity hinders care-seeking (Thaddeus and Maine, 1994; Mrisho et al., 2007). Beliefs that

birth is a test of endurance, and care-seeking a sign of weakness may be another reason for

delivering alone in some contexts (Kyomuhendo, 2003). Both demographic and

socioeconomic determinants of use of reproductive health care are mediated by cultural

influences on health-seeking behaviour that shape the way individuals perceive their own

health and the health services available (Basu, 1990). These community beliefs and norms are

reflected in an individual's health decisions; behaviour is influenced by how a person thinks

the community views his or her actions (Rotenberg and Watkins, 1997). For example,

traditional beliefs about childbirth, coupled with misconceptions and fears of medical

institutions, have led many women to maintain reliance on horne births in India (Basu, 1990).

In many societies, ethnicity and religion are closely linked to socioeconomic position and

place of residence. Minority ethnic or religious groups may live in remote areas with worse

health infrastructure and transport (Glei et al., 2003;Gyimah et ai.,2006). Also community

beliefs and norms relating to health behaviors are a strong influence on the health 'care

decisions made by individuals (Rotenberg and Watkins, 1997).The level of community

economic development may influence health directly, through an association between

deprivation and poor health (Kriegar et ai.,1993) and indirectly through access to health

services and social support systems(Diez-Roux,1998). Economic development is also
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positively related to health outcomes through its relationship with increased female decision

making power, an increased likelihood of female labour force participation, and posi~ive

attitudes toward health service use (Grady et a1., 1993).

A community's acceptance of skilled attendance at birth is critical to success of delivery with

a skilled provider. The cultural perspective on the use of maternal health services also

suggests that medical need is determined not only by the presence of physical disease but also

by cultural perception of illness (Addai, 2000). In most African rural communities, maternal

health services coexist with indigenous health care services; therefore, women must choose

between the options (Addai, 2000). The use of modem health services in such a context is

often influenced by individual perceptions of the efficacy of modem health services and the

religious beliefs of individual women (Adetunji, 1991). Moreover, in many parts of Africa,

women's decision making power is extremely limited, particularly in matters of reproduction

and sexuality. In this regard, decisions about maternal care are often made by husbands or

other family members (WHO, 1998). Availability of women's time is also important. In

developing countries, women spend more time on their multiple responsibilities for care of

children, collecting water or fuel, cooking, cleaning, growing food, and trade than on their

own health (World Bank, 1994a).

In developed and developing countries globally, health practitioners and researchers have

observed some beneficial practices in home deliveries, which are the presence of a supportive

community available during birth and a beneficial birthing position both of which improve

birth outcomes (Klaus and kennel 1992). Traditional women were encouraged to continue

simple household work until the labour progressed and to walk and move about during labour

to finally deliver in a squatting or seated position (Mathews et a1., 2005). TBAs encourage

women to walk and move about during labour to finally deliver in a squatting and seated

position (Mathews et a1., 2005). The negative effects of delivering in the supine position have
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been well documented (Gupta and Nikoderm, 2000, keen et aI., 2007, Odent, 2001). The

supine position is advised against for childbirth for a number of reasons such as that it de~es

gravity, it places on the venae cava and thus prevents adequate blood flow to the foetus and it

delays second stage ,of labour (Roberts and Hanson, 2007). One of the concerns expressed

about adopting the supine position in the context of developing countries is the

embarrassment felt by women. Studies have shown that women feel embarrassed at

delivering while lying facing the health provider. They feel exposed in every way, feel

humiliated, and the position violated their desire for privacy. These are keys reasons why

they would rather be delivered by TBAs who allow them to squat or kneel while delivering

(Arube- Wani, 2006; Mathews et aI., 2005). Clinical studies have found that the squatting

position is the most effective position for pushing in the second stage of labour as it enables

the woman to bear down force in the direction of the birth canal (Gupta and Nikoderm,

2000). Further studies have shown that even in developed countries, women who had given

birth in the supine position would prefer the option of an upright position in the future

(Waldenstrom et aI., 1996). Davis Floyd, 2001 describes the lithotomic position as the most

graphic demonstration of the power of the 'doctors 'choice', not because this position is

sound, but it is comfortable for them to maneuver. In recent times the supine position has

penetrated traditional approaches. There is evidence that TBAs learn to assist births in the

supine position during the training programme and some of them give up the traditional

birthing positions and encourage the supine position during delivery (Mathews et aI., 2005).

Antenatal care (ANC) services can provide opportunities for health workers to promote a

specific place of delivery or give women information on the status of their pregnancy, which

in turn informs their decisions on where to deliver. Risk assessment during ANC may

explicitly recommend a place of delivery, for instance to deliver in a hospital for a twin

pregnancy. On the other hand, women who are told their pregnancy is fine may feel
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encouraged to deliver without a skilled attendant (Yuster, 1995). Considerable debate,

surrounding the effectiveness of ANC in reducing maternal morbidities and mortality, exists

in the literature. Complications during pregnancy and childbirth are unpredictable and often

occur suddenly without warning. Thus, it is argued that the traditional use of ANC to identify

risk factors (e.g. age, parity, etc) associated with poor maternal outcomes has limited benefit

since the risk factors do not directly cause the poor outcome. However, focused ANC has

been found to offer the opportunity for early detection and timely treatment of diseases which

improves maternal outcomes. For example, detection and treatment of high blood pressure, to

prevent eclampsia, has been found to greatly reduce mortality (McCaw-Binns et al., 2004).

Similarly, improved maternal outcomes have been recorded through the detection and

treatment of anaemia (Reynolds et al., 2006). The strength of ANC, therefore, lies in its role

for early identification of complications; and also for providing information on danger signs

and how to handle them (Yuster, 1995). Furthermore, opportunities for preventive health

services, such as prophylactic treatment of malaria and immunization against neonatal tetanus

(Babalola & Fatusi, 2009) are also provided through ANC. Antenatal care also makes it

possible to screen for sexually transmitted diseases such as HIV infection, which is known to

have taken its toll in much of the developing world. Counselling and education of pregnant

women about their own health and that of their children is also an opportunity that can be

incorporated into ANC. The WHO recommends a minimum of four ANC visits for every

pregnant woman. A greater number of visits, though not beneficial for low risk pregnancies,

are recommended for women with higher risks of obstetric complications. However, the

capability of ANC in improving MH outcomes is greatly reduced in the absence of a viable

health and referral system where women can receive emergency obstetric care when needed

(WHO, 2001). ANC attendance on the other hand can be a marker of familiarity in

interacting with the health system and with the health facility. Women who use ANC may
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therefore be more likely to use facilities for delivery. Alternatively, use of ANC may signify

availability of a nearby service, which may also provide delivery care. In many settings,

however, ANC is also provided by mobile clinics and small facilities that do not offer

delivery services. Moreover, while timing for ANC is flexible and the service free in most

places, this is not true for delivery services (Bell et aI., 2003). Any observed association

between ANC use and facility use for delivery is always suspect of arising from confounding

by other factors, in particular availability of and access to services, since those women closer

to facilities are more likely to go to both (Stephenson et aI., 2006). Other confounding factors

may be knowledge of pregnancy risks and attitude towards health services complications and

most other factors influencing service use (Bell et aI., 2003). When examining the effect of

other determinants on use of skilled attendance, controlling for ANC use may be

inappropriate as it is likely to be on the causal pathway (Mishra and Retherford,2006).

Perceived quality of care comprises factors influencing the perception of how a facility

delivery with skilled attendance would benefit mother and newborn and/or how big the

personal need for such care is. This perception is shaped by general awareness of the dangers

of childbirth and interventions available at health facilities, by individual past experiences

with pregnancy, childbirth and health services, as well as by risk assessment of the index

pregnancy (Paul, 2002). Perceived quality of care, which only partly overlaps with medical

quality of care, is thought to be an important influence on health care-seeking. Assessment of

quality of services "largely depends on (people's) own experiences with the health system and

those of people they know" (Thaddeus and Maine, 1994). Although some elements such as

waiting times can be measured objectively, the perception of whether these are a problem and

affect quality is more subjective. Elements of satisfaction cover satisfaction with the

outcome, the interventions and with the service received - including staff friendliness,

availability of supplies and waiting times (Thaddeus and maine, 1994). In many cases, the
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medical 'culture' may clash with the woman's, for example, when family members are not

allowed to be present, supine birthing position is imposed or privacy not respected; this may

lead to perceptions of poor quality (Thaddeus and maine,1994). Some studies mention that

women report better 'quality of care in private facilities, but that cost deters them from using

those (Mesko et aI., 2003; Mrisho et aI., 2007). Perceived interpersonal quality of care

overlaps to some extent with traditional beliefs and possibly sometimes with ethnic

discrimination. Concerns about quality interact with other barriers, for example with distance

or cost. Objective measures of quality of care such as facility infrastructure, equipment and

staffing are associated with physical accessibility, access to information and other aspects of

remoteness such as poverty and traditional values (Mesko et a!., 2003). Organizational

quality and consumer responsiveness refers to health centre performance in organizing and

providing maternal services addressing women needs and to encourage service use (Claeson

et aI., 2001). Responsiveness of the health facility to health needs of a community is crucial

to facility utilisation. Staff attitude, space, privacy, cleanliness comfort of delivery rooms,

opening times, system of payment and referral service efficiency should be "user friendly".

Consumer may not be satisfied with the way health services are organized in terms of

operating hours and time of waiting before being attended to (Stekelenburg, 2004). The idea

is that delivery service must be available 24 hours (Campbell and Graham, 2006).

r Long distance is the relationship between the actual geographical location of labouring

woman and obstetric care (WHO, 1993). It is highly expected that diversified topography

with its associations of road networks connection played substantial role in the process of

maternal health as distance to the nearest health centre, lack of transportation, and perceived

quality of services are all thought to be associated with the use of modem health care and

seeking assistance from trained medical personnel (Noor et al., 1999; Paul and Rumsey,

2002). Paul and Rumsey (2002) note that lack of access to health care facilities refers to
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\ economic and socio-cultural distance as well as physical distance. Another delay to seeking

obstetric care is caused by uneven distribution of obstetric care services and poor road

condition. Lack of transports means high cost of transport and even time spent to travel

including time of accompanying individuals and lack of communication (Thaddeus and Main

1994). Lack of transport and high cost of transport is a means such as ambulance, motorcycle

and stretcher etc of taking a labouring woman to reach the obstetric care. In Rwanda and

Zimbabwe, to improve referral from community to a skilled attendant for safe obstetric care

practice, community participation in emergency transport was practiced. To support poor

people who could not afford a community scheme was established. Families involved in the

scheme paid half of the cost and the health committee paid the rest (Pearson and Shoo, 2005;

Mills, et ai, 2007; Costello, et al 2006; Mekbib, et aI, 2003; Graham, 2001). In most rural

areas in Africa, one in three women lives more than five kilometers from the nearest health

facility (World Bank, 1994b). The scarcity of vehicles, especially in remote areas, and poor

road conditions can make it extremely difficult for women to reach even relatively nearby

facilities. Walking is the primary mode of transportation, even for women in labour

(Williams et al., 1995; World Bank, 1994b). In rural Tanzania, for example, 84 percent of

women who gave birth at home intended to deliver at a health facility but did not due to

distance and lack of transportation (Bicego et al., 1997).

Having access to information through modem media could influence women's knowledge

about delivery risks and availability of services. It may be difficult to disentangle access to

information from possession of radio or TV and the higher socioeconomic status that makes

these more likely. Literacy is essential for access to written information. Several studies

examine exposure to radio or TV and to family planning messages in the media. An

association with increased use of facilities for delivery is found in some settings but not in

others (Stephenson et al.2006; Navaneetham and Dharmalingam, 2002). Existing research on
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health outcomes in developing countries has shown the important role of the media in

disseminating information on health related issues. Three sources of information are usually

used: radio, television newspapers and magazines. Women's exposure to information through

the radio, television and newspaper significantly increases the utilization rates for all services

in India (Shariff & Singh 2002). There is a 5 percent increase in the probability of the use of

natal care for a woman who frequently listens to the radio compared to a woman who does

not. Moreover, a study by in Morocco and Tunisia indicated that watching television weekly

is associated with an increase in the likelihood of both prenatal care and hospital delivery

(Obermeyer, 1993).
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CHAPTER THREE

3.0 METHODOLOGY

3.1 Study Area

This study took place in Central Gonja, a rural district located in the South Western part of

Tamale in the Northern Region of Ghana and it lies on longitude 1°5' and 2° 58' West and

latitude 8°32' and 10°2' North. The district has a total population of 95,493 according to the

2000 population census spread in about 294 communities served by 5 health centres and 7

CHPS compounds (GSS, 2000).

The population density of the district is 8.3 persons per sq. km which is below the regional

density of 25.9 persons per sq. km. The district population growth rate is 3.1% which is

higher than the national (2.8%) population density (GSS, 2000).

The main econormc activity of the people is agriculture involving crop production and

livestock farming. Some of the crops cultivated are maize, sorghum, millet, groundnut,

cowpea, soya beans, yam, rice, as well as cassava. Other economic activities undertaken in

the district are small- scale agro-based industries such as Shea butter processing, rice milling,

groundnut oil extraction and gari processing. Fishing and lives tocks are considered as

supplementary activities to crop fanning. Large scale fishing is carried out at Yapei and

Buipe on the white and Black Volta lakes.

There are about 20 ethnic groups in the District. The major groups, however, are Gonja,

Dagomba, Hanga, Mamprusi and Dagarbas. Others include Ewes, Akans, Chekosi and

Konkonmbas.

There are three major religious groups in the Central Gonja District. These are as follows:

Islam constitutes about 70% Christianity 18% while traditional religion also constitutes about
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12%. Except the Kumasi - Tamale trunk road, that runs through the District, most roads in

the district are in a very poor condition and unmotorable during the raining season. Most

parts of the District especially the overseas (Tuluwe and Sheri) are cut off from the District

capital during the raining season (District Assembly Report, 2010)

3.2 Study Type

This was a cross sectional study. Both quantitative and qualitative research methods were

employed to answer the research objectives.

3.3 Study Population

The study population for the quantitative data included women in their reproductive age

(WIF A) that is women between the ages of 15-49 years who have ever delivered two years

preceding the study notwithstanding the outcome of pregnancy.

Key informant interviews by purposive selection of midwives who conducted deliveries and

have in-depth knowledge of skilled delivery care and services were conducted.

Key informant interviews with traditional birth attendants who conduct regular deliveries in

six communities were invited for the interview.

Focus group discussion with women 15-49 years in five communities randomly selected from

the three sub districts was conducted. The groups were made up of 9 to 12 women who were

invited for the discussions
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3.4 Sample Size

According to the 2010 district annual review report in Central Gonja, 10.6% of deliveries

were attendant to by skilled birth attendants and the population of women in reproductive age

in the district stands at 22,918 (OHMT report 2010). The sample size for the study was

calculated using Cochrane sample size calculation formula below:

( Cochrane, G.C. 1989)

n
Z2 p(l - p)

e2

where:

n = the sample size

Z = the confidence level set at 95% = 1.96

p = the proportion of skilled deliveries in Ghana 57%

e = is the desire level of precision = 0.05

1.96 x 0.57(1 - 0.57)2
n = ---------

0.052

1.962 (0.57) (0.43)
0.0025

(3.8416) (0.2451)
0.0025

= 377
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In order to take care of non-response rate, 1O%of the sample size was added.

10% x 377 37.7

38 + 377 415

Hence the sample size for the study = 415

3.5 Sampling Technique

Non-Probability convenience sampling technique (Lucas, 2012) was used for the selection of

the three sub- districts for the quantitative study. This technique was chosen because of the

relative ease of access to these three sub-districts. In each of the three sub-districts, all

communities were written in pieces of paper and thrown into a basket. Seven communities

were randomly picked from each of the three sub-districts.

The sample size required for the quantitative study was 415, respondents were equally

apportioned to the three sub-districts and recruited by convenience selection.

In all the communities, 20 respondents were selected through convenience sampling. This

was done by moving to the Centre of the town, and choosing a path by spinning a bottle and

where ever the top of the bottle faced, that was the starting point. The researcher then moved

to every other house to interview women between 15 to 49 years with a child two years or

below, who is available at the time of the visit until the required respondents were

interviewed.

,

In the qualitative study, women aged 15-49 years were invited for focus group discussions

from five communities in the three sub-districts. Women were informed about the visit a day

earlier so that those willing to grant their audience to the researcher will be present on time

for discussions to begin. The size of each focus group discussion was 8 women. The five
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communities were randomly picked but did not include communities that were already picked

for the quantitative data. Traditional birth attendants who conduct deliveries regularly and

were resident in randomly selected 6 communities in the three sub-districts were invited for

the in-depth interviews. This was done by booking an appointment with each of them and if

she is willing to grant her audience she is interviewed.

Key informant interviews with health workers in the health facility in the three sub-districts

were conducted. In all, four health centres and one Community Based Health Planning and

Services (CHPS) compound were visited. Any midwife or health worker who conducted

regular deliveries in these health facilities was interviewed. The midwife or health worker

was contacted and pre informed of the visit so that an agreed time will be accepted for

interviews to be conducted.

3.6 Dependent Variables

Delivery by a skilled health provider was the dependent variable.

3.6.1 Independent Variables

• Distance - the length one has to travel to access skilled care

,
r'- • Socio demographic characteristics-(age, educational status of mother, educational of

partner, marital status, religion, parity) community characteristics, household and

individual factors.

• Availability of a skilled health professional offering 24 hour service.
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3.7 Data Collection and Study Instruments

A structured closed ended questionnaire for the quantitative study was administered to

mothers who have ever delivered two years preceding the study who are between 15-49

years. In all 415 respondents were interviewed by visiting them in their houses.

Interview guides were used for in-depth-interviews and focus group discussions with

traditional birth attendants, midwives and women. The qualitative study consisted of a total

of 5 focus group discussions and 11 in-depth interviews.

All Focus group discussions and in-depth interviews were recorded with tape recorders and

important points jotted down in a book.

Interviews with tape recorders were transcribed and thematic analyses used to analyse

important themes that came up during discussions.

3.8 Data Analysis

Data were entered using epidata version 3.1 software. Data analyses was done using Stata

version 11.2 (StataCorp. 2011). Univariate analyses were used to describe socio-demographic

characteristics of respondents. The statistical point estimates were computed and presented as

proportions and percentages for background characteristics, knowledge and perception of

skilled/home delivery and care environment and resources at health facility. All statistical

tests are two sided and an alpha level = 0.05 considered significant. Descriptive statistics

were used to describe some of the variables.

The qualitative data were recorded and transcribed and organised according to themes that

emerged during discussions. Analyses of the qualitative data were done manually.
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3.9 Quality Control

The interviewers were trained on how to translate the questionnaire into the local language

before work commenced. The questionnaire was pretested in one of the health facilities to

ensure clarity and that the respondents will give the right responses before it was

administered.

All completed questionnaires were checked on the field by the field supervisor to ensure that

all the questionnaires were properly completed.

3.10 Ethical Consideration

The work was performed in accordance with the International Guidelines for Human

Experimentation in clinical research.

The protocol for the study was presented to the District Director of Health Services in the

Central Gonja District for their approval. A written consent note was attached to the

questionnaire and communicated orally to the participants before the interviews were

conducted.
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CHAPTER FOUR

4.0 RESULTS

Data were collected using qualitative and quantitative research methods. Analyses of the

quantitative data was done using Stata version 11.2 (StataCorp. 2011). Results for the

quantitative data are presented in tables and figures and that for the qualitative data are

presented according to the themes that came up during discussions. The results for the

quantitative data have been analysed and presented under sub headings which show the major

themes explored in the study.

1. Background characteristics

2. Knowledge and perception of skilled/home delivery

3. Community perceived barriers to skilled care

4. Resources and care environment at health facility
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4.1 BACKGROUNG CHARACTERISTICS OF RESPONDENTS

Table 4.1: Background characteristics of respondents shown by age, religion,

education, occupation, ethnicity, marriage type and marital status. (n=417).'

-J._

Variable Frequency (n) Percent (%)

Age
15-24 125 29.97
25-34 231 55.39
35-44 58 13.91
45+ 3 0.73

Religion
Christian 44 10.55
Islam 358 85.85
Traditional 15 3.6

Level of education
Self
Primary 47 11.27
MiddlelJHS 36 8.63
Secondary 14 3.36
Tertiary 3 0.72
Uneducated 317 76.02

Husband
Primary 53 12.72
Midd1e/JSS 11 2.64
Secondary/Vocational 40 9.59
Tertiary 22 5.28
Uneducated 291 69.78

Occupation (Self)
Fanner 203 48.68
Trader 177 42.45
Civil servant 4 0.96
Other 33 7.91

Occupation (Husband)
Fanner 283 67.87
Trader 102 24.46
Civil servant 29 6.95

Ethnicity
Gonja 221 53.13
Dagomba 69 16.59
Other 126 30.29

Marriage type
Monogamous 160 41.88
Polygamous 222 58.12

Marital status
Single 6 1.44
Married 382 91.61
Divorced 7 1.2
Separated 2 0.48
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\ Widowed 2

Cohabitation 20
0.48
4.8

Source: Field Survey (2012)

Among study subjects women between the ages of 25 -34 constituted about 57% of

respondents. Close to'30% of the respondents were between the ages of 15-24. However, few

respondents of age 45 were less than 1%. The mean age of respondents was about 28 with

minimum age of 15 and a maximum age of 45. The range of age was 30.

Close to 86% of respondents belong to the Islamic religion with about 11% of respondents

being Christians. About 76% of respondents have no educational background and less than

1% have tertiary education. On the other hand close to 70% of respondents' husbands were

uneducated and 13% have primary education less than 1% of husbands have tertiary

education. Farming is the predominant occupation of the respondents in the central Gonja

District and it represents about 49%, this is followed by trading also representing about 43%

with less that 1% being civil servants. On the other hand about 68% of respondent's husbands

are farmers, about 25% traders and about 7% of them are civil servants. Majority of study

subjects are married representing about 92%. Close to 2% of them are single. Polygamous

marriages were more than monogamous marriages representing 58% and about 42%

respectively. Majority of study subjects were Gonja's representing about 54% whilst about

17% of them are Dagomba's. Other tribes such as Fulani, Kokomba, Akans, Ewes, Oagaabas,

and other minority tribes represented about 31% of the study subjects.
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Table 4.2. The distribution of respondents by age, Education, occupation, parity,
marital status, marriage type, and religion by the decision to deliver at
home without a skilled Attendant (n=417).

Home Delivery Without
skilled Attendant Test statistic

Variable Number (n)
(CI=95%)

Yes No P-value
n (%) n (%)

Age
15-24 125 55(24.89) 70(36.71)
25-34 126 126(57.01) 105(53.57) 0.115
35-44 38 38(17.19) 20(10.2)
45+ 3 0(0.00) 0(0.00)

Education
Yes 100 39(9.35) 61 (14.63) 0.001
No 317 182 (43.65) 135 (32.37)

Marital Status
Single 6 0(0.00) 6(3.06)
Married 382 207(93.67) 176(89.29)
Divorced!separated 7 3(l.35) 4(2.04) 0.192
Widowed 2 1(0.45) 1(0.51)
Cohabitation 20 10(4.52) 10(5.10)

2 0.90) 1(0.51)

Occupation
Farmer 203 117(52.94) 86(43.88) 0.057
Trader 177 89(40.27) 88(44.90)
Civil servant 4 0(0.00) 4(2.04)
Other 33 15(6.79) 18(9.18)

Number of
Children
2-3 243 106(47.96) 137(69.90). 0.000/' 4-6 134 87(39.37) 47(23.98)
7+ 40 28(12.67 12(6.12)

Marriage type
Monogamous 182 92(41.63) 90(45.92) 0.429
Polygamous 129 129(58.37) 106(54.08)

Religion
Christian 44 15(6.79) 29(14.80)
Islam 358 193(87.33) 165(84.18)
ATR 14 12(5.43) 2(l.02) 0.002
Other 1 1(0.45) 0(0.00)
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Source: Field Survey (2012)

The study revealed (Table 4.2) above that among study subjects, educated mothers were less

likely than mothers with no formal education to deliver at home without a skilled attendant

(p=O.OOl). However the study results show that religion of mother and parity of mother are

closely associated with delivery at home without professional assistance (p= 0.004 0.00)

respectively.

It shows further that marital status is not an important factor in determining whether a

woman will deliver at home without a skilled attendant (p=0.192); and also marriage type

(p=0.378). Furthermore age of mother is not significantly associated with delivery without a

skilled care attendant (p=O.lIS). Mothers occupation example farming is also not associated

with delivery at home without professional care (p=0.OS7).
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Table 4.3: The background characteristics, percentages and antenatal clinic

attendance by education, marital status, marriage type and religion
(n=417)

ANC Attendance Test statistic

Variable N
(CI=95%)

Yes No
P-value

n (%) n (%)
Education
Yes 100 86(86.87) 14(13.13 )

0.000
No 317 266(83.91) 51(16.09)

,
/ -

Marital status
Single 6 6(100.00) 0(0.00)
Married 381 321 (84.25) 60(15.75) 0.857
Divorced/separated 7 6(80.00) 1(20.00)
Widowed 2 2(100.00) 0(0.00)
cohabitation 20 17(85.00) 3(15.00)

Marriage Type
Monogamous 181 161(88.96) 20(11.05) 0.032

Polygamous 235 191 (81.28) 44(18.72)

Religion
Christian 44 38(86.36) 6(13.64)

Islam 357 307(85.99) 50(14.01)
0.000

Traditional 14 7(50.00) 7(50.00)

Other 1 0(0.00) 1(100.00)

Source: Field Survey (2012)
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The study revealed (Table 4.3) above that among our study subjects, educated mothers were

more likely than mothers with no formal education to attend antenatal clinic (p=O.OOO).

Furthermore religion and marriage type of study subjects are associated with antenatal clinic

attendance (p=O.OOOand p= 0.032) respectively. On the contrary, marital status is not

associated with antenatal clinic attendance (p=0.857).

For those who attended ANC and were told about the importance of having skilled
delivery and who influence their decision to attend ANC is given in table4.4 below;

Table 4.4: Tabulation of importance of skilled delivery and influence ANC attendance

Importance Influence ANC attendance

of skilled Old Total
delivery Husband lady Friend Nurse Nobody other Volunteer

, Yes 146 7 30 6 88 6 5 288- -

41.48 1.99 8.52 1.70 25.00 1.70 1.42 81.82

No 19

5.40

2

0.57

4

1.14

1 35

9.94

1 2

0.57

64

0.28 0.28 18.18

Source: Field Survey (2012)

Respondent's had a mean antenatal clinic visit of about six, with a minimum of one antenatal

clinic visit and a maximum of 9 antenatal clinic visits. Those who attended ANC and were

told about the importance of skilled delivery care were about 82% of which close to 47% of

respondents reported their husband's influenced antenatal clinic attendance. Also about 35%

of respondents said they attended antenatal clinic on their own with close to 10% reporting a
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friend's influence on antenatal clinic visits. Those who indicated they attended ANC but were

not told about the importance of skilled delivery were about 19%.

4.2 KNOWLEDGE AND PERCEPTION OF SKILLED/HOME DELIVERY

The measure of mate mal knowledge and perception of skilled or home delivery is shown by
her ability to mention more than one reason for choosing either of the two as a better option
over the other. This is shown in table 4.5 below:

Table 4.5: Ranked (percent) of mothers' knowledge and perceptions about facility

Contrasting home delivery.

Percent of
Factor Frequency(f)

Responses (%)

Health Facility

Mother and child safety 466 55.28

Cleanliness 199 23.61

No bleeding 88 10.44

Baby care lessons 88 10.44

Other 2 0.24

Home Delivery

Need no transport 70 36.84

Time to care for young ones 4 2.11

No care taker cost 33 17.37
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Back massage reduces pain 32 16.84

Encouragement from old ladies 21 11.05

Privacy at home 20 10.53

Source: Field Survey (2012)

Of the reasons why mothers prefer to deliver at home, about 37% of respondents mentioned

they need no transport if they deliver at home. Furthermore other respondents mentioned the

absence of cost involved in taking care of relatives who escort the woman to the health

facility, back massage that is given to women who deliver at home and the encouragement by

the old ladies in the house when they give birth at home, these represent about 18%,about

17% and 11% respectively.

On the other hand, about 56% of respondents mentioned mother and child safety at the health

facility, close to 24% of respondents mentioned cleanliness at the health facility. No bleeding

and baby care lessons given to women at the health facility also represent 10%. These reasons

were given for choosing the health facility delivery as a better option over home delivery.

Some important reasons of having skilled delivery talked about during antenatal clinic

sessions was putting the baby to the breast representing about 28%, treating complications

early was one of the important reasons of having a skilled delivery representing 15% of the

responses. Both Birth risk and pregnancy risk represented 14% of the responses. Child

vaccination was one of the important reasons study subject mentioned as the reason of having

a skilled delivery which represent about 9% of the responses.

Unexpected labour was one of the most mentioned reasons study subjects mentioned for

delivering at home without skilled attendants representing about 57% of responses.
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4.3 COMMUNITY PERCEIVED BARRIERS TO SKILLED CARE

Barriers that prevent women from accessing skilled care at home is shown in table 4.6
below:

Table 4.6: Tabulation of perceived barriers and home delivery without skilled
attendant.

Home delivery without skilled Test statistic
Variable n (CI=95%)

Attendant P=value
Midwife in Yes Nocommunity

204 99(48.53) 105(51.47)
Yes

No 213 122(57.28) 91(42.72) 0.074

Midwife at post all
times

Yes 219 105(47.95) 114(52.05)

No 198 116(58.59) 82(41.41) 0.03

Health facility in
community
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The absence of a midwife in the community influenced about 58% of home deliveries

-y

Yes 201 97(48.26) 104(51.74)

No 216 124(57.41) 92(42.59) 0.061

Nature of road

Motorable 202 84(38.01) 118(60.20)

Pot holes, Narrow 215 137(61.99) 78(39.09) 0.000
or no road

Source: Field Survey (2012)

without skilled care attendance. There was however no association (p=0.074) between the

presence of a midwife in the community and home deliver without skilled attendant. Again

the presence of a health facility in the community and home delivery without skilled care was

not statistically significant (p=0.061). However the presence of a midwife at post rendering

24 hour service and the nature of the road was associated with home delivery without a

skilled attendant (p=0.03, and p=O.OOO)respectively.

About 12% of study subjects mentioned the refusal of health workers to attend to them at

night. Other study subjects also mentioned rude treatment of health workers at the health

facility, health worker not attending to patients, and disapproving stares representing 22%,

13% and 7% respectively as the attitude of the health worker towards them when they visit

the health facility. Those were some of the reasons some respondents mentioned for their

refusal to access skilled care services. On the contrary, 22% of study subject were of the view

that health workers were polite and nice whilst about 17% mentioned that health workers

were helpful with explanations.
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The study subject reported a minimum distance of lkm to the nearest health facility and a

maximum distance of 50km. The proportions of easy and difficulty in accessing skilled

attendant were almost equal and the odd ratio of 1.022 showed that accessing skilled

attendant are equally easy and difficult. The true population odd ratio was between 0.6338,

and 1.6546 at 95% confidence interval.

4.4 RESOURCES AND CARE ENVIRONMENT AT HALTH FACILITY

Table 4.7 below describes services and resources provided at the health facility when mothers

go to access skilled delivery care.

Table 4.7: Description of resources and services at health facility

Description of resources and Percent of
Frequency(f)

services at facility Responses (%)

Inadequate rooms 239

No bathrooms at facility 145

s=

All resources in facility 143

Facility lack water 99

Sleep on floor 31

All children lie in one place 5

36.05

21.87

21.57

14.93

4.68

0.75
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Other resources and services 0.15

Total 663 100.00

Source: Field Survey (2012).

The findings revealed that 36.05% of respondents reported inadequate rooms in the health

facility. Furthermore close to 22% of respondents also mentioned absence of bathrooms at the

health facility for patient use whilst about 15% mentioned the lack of water in the health

facility. On the contrary close to 22% of study subjects mentioned that the facility had all

resources for patient use.

Table 4.8 below describes the care treatment women receive when they deliver at home

which is lacking in the health facility.

Table 4.8: Home delivery care not found at health facility with skilled attendant

Home delivery care not

Percent of
At facility with Frequency(t)

Responses (%)
skilled attendant

Mother and baby bath warm water 318 64.38

Drink flour water 102 20.65

Given Massage 29 5.87

Squat to delivery 6 1.21
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Old lady encouragement 37 7.49

Other Delivery care 2 0.40

Total 494 100.00

Source: Field Survey (2012).

About 65% of study subjects mentioned the bathing of the mother and baby with warm water

at home as one of the care practices that was absent in the health facility. Other care practices

such as drinking flour water representing close to 21%, and massage also representing about

6% were other care practices mentioned that were lacking in the health facility.

Views on the quality of care given by skilled attendant against educational status of

respondents are depicted in the table 4.9 below:

Table 4.9: View of quality care given by skilled attendant and highest educational level.

View on
quality of care

Highest educational level Total (%)

Uneducated Primary Middle/JSS Secondary Tertiary

Very good 35(11.08) 5(10.64) 10(27.18) 3(21.43) 2(66.67) 55(13.22)

Good 138( 43.67) 20( 42.55) 16( 44.44) 6(42.86) 1(33.33) 181(43.51)

Poor 134(42.40) 21(44 ..68) 10(27.78) 4(28.55) 0(0.00) 169(40.62)

Very poor 9(2.85) 1(2.13) 0(0.00) 1(7.14) 0(0.00) 11(2.64)

Source: Field Survey (2012). Pearson X2 (16) = 22.9590, p - value = 0.1154

About 44% of uneducated respondents viewed the quality of care given at the health facility

as good whilst close to 43% of them also viewed the quality of care as poor. Furthermore,

42.86% of women with secondary education viewed quality of care as good whilst 28.55% of
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them viewed quality of care as poor. However about 33% of women in tertiary viewed the

quality of care as good and non reported poor quality of care. There seem to be no

association between respondents view on quality of care and their level of education as p-

value of 0.1154 is greater than significant level a = 0.05.

4.5 Results of the Qualitative Studies

The results of the qualitative data were analysed according to common themes that were

identified during discussions. This was done by reading through the transcribed interviews to

understand some of the issues that were raised. The qualitative interviews were conducted for

women, traditional birth attendants and health workers.

Respondent mentioned some of the benefits of delivering in the health facility.

This is what one respondent had to say about the advantage of delivering In the health

facility:

The hospital is the best because they will check the baby and check
you the mother too. Sometimes somebody can deliver in the
hospital and the mother or the baby will not be feeling well and
they will treat either you the mother or the baby but if don't deliver
in the hospital how will they know that the baby or the mother is
sick. ( FGD, woman, Zogu)

In line with the advantages, one other woman confirmed the benefits of delivering in the

health facility:

If you deliver in the house and you are short of water or blood they
won't know but for the hospital they will know and treat you that is
why some people say the hospital delivering is better than the
house. (FGD, woman Yapei)

Some of the reasons women mentioned for not taking formal care is shown below:

If we are pregnant and we go for ANC, they tell us every month
we should come for ANC and if our delivering month is getting
closer they will tell us to come to the hospital and deliver but
because our place is far sometimes is very difficult to get to the
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hospital and also when we are in labour it doesn't take us a long
time (FGD, woman kpagesu-L)

In line with the focus group discussion above, one health worker had this to say:

Some is the distance to the health facility. Like our health centre
like this, is somehow far from the community so when they are in
labour, they find it difficult to come because their husbands, they
are not ready to pick them, they like them to walk but by that time
they cannot walk so they just prefer to deliver in their home and
some too it is ignorance. (ID!, nurse, fufulso)

Another reason the women mentioned for not taking formal care was the rude attitude of
health workers. These sentiments were expressed in the following statements by clients:

The reason for the house delivering is that, if it is hospital they way
they shout on you, but for the house delivering is just like you are
given birth to a new baby born because the way they will handle
you, you will like it . They will encourage you and continue to
encourage you until you deliver but in the hospital, if you want to
do anything they will shout or snob you and tell you to do this and
do that and be shouting on you meanwhile delivering is not a small
thing. You are rather supposed to calm down and encourage the
person until she delivers. (FGD, woman kpagensu-L)

One woman also had this to say about the attitude of one health worker:

Those nurses they are driving us away. That nurse, she likes
insulting people, she is the one who collects the babies when your
are delivering and she can easily slap you in the process of
delivering and these nurses who are there now, they don't also
know anything but they are also just better. Somebody will be
pregnant and go to the clinic and they will ignore the person and
put their minds on their phones, is not fine because if you are at
your work place and your phone is belling you can pick the call
and tell the person you are busy and continue to finish the work
and call the person back, she will even talk to her satisfaction and
even walk out and leave you to do whatever she wants before she
will come back and tell you that she has forgotten of us or she will
be talking with the colleagues for so long before she will again
remember and say aah and they will speak in English that they
have forgotten of us as if they are the only people who can speak
English. You see is not fine. (FGD, woman Zoo)

Another woman recounted how she lost her child because of the negligence of one health
worker:

My husband called the nurse to come and see, 'my wife is trying to
deliver' and the nurse started shouting on my husband telling him
that even the wife's delivering time is not up. That is why my child
passed away. Is the water, the time 1 was squatting the water was
just entering into him because when the woman received the child 1
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saw some oj the water Jrom the ears and other parts. I saw that on
my own no one told me, I saw it physically. (FGD, woman Lesenipe)

One woman also describes the behaviour of some of the health workers:

We those who didn't attend school ifyou go there it looks as if we
are useless because we didn't attend school. Ifyou go there they
don't regard you as a human being. They will look down upon you,
what they are not suppose to say they will say it to you and be
shouting on you because you have not been to school. They should
know we didn't get the chance oj going to school and reJused. As
they have just sacked the woman we thank God, because her
behaviour was not good, but we cannot thank God yet because the
young nurses who are there now, came and met the woman and so
she has trained them with her character. So the life that she was
having, the young ones are also leaving that life. Is the same life
they are also living. The young ones they don't chew the chewing
gum but they don't regard human beings (FGD, woman Yapei) 1

A TBA recounted how she was treated when she escorted a woman on one night visit to the
health facility:

When we went there it was in the night and they said they won't
come and we begged them before they came and one oj the nurses
checked her and told us to send her to tamale Jar drips and that we
will spend a lot oj money to see how it is. Then the other nurse told
the colleague that it is night, 'they won't get a lorry again so 'calm
down and take the key and open and put her on the drips Jar the
lady to be okay so that we all will be Jree to vacate here '. (TBA,
Bonyase)

Some other women however complained about the waiting time. This is what she had to say;

I went to the hospital and waited Jar them and people gathered and
we waited Jar them up to some time and they were not yet in and
later on we saw two young nurses who came and run inside and sat
and they were just looking through some paperJor a long time and
we became Jed up( FGD, woman kpagensu-2)

In line with the discussion above one other woman commented on her encounter with one
health worker at the health facility:

If you go there they will collect your record book and put them on
the table and put their earphones in their ears and be dancing. One
day I went there and one oj the nurses kept earphones in her ears
and one pregnant woman came and told her that she has lost her
book so they should give her another one and the nurse told her
colleague to Jorget oj her, that she has not lost it but rather she is
not coming Jar ANC and kept their earphones in their ears and
started dancing. (FGD, woman Lesenipe)
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Women generally complained about the absence of health workers at health post especially
on weekends. Others too talked about refusal of nurses to attend to them in their houses if
labour was unexpected and they were called home to deliver them.

You see, here Saturdays and Sundays they don't work so if you are
in that moment during Saturdays and Sunday you will regret and if
you call them to come to the house they won't come. So for this our
village we don't have a hospital, we only have a hospital that they
do what they want so because of that we don't have a hospital.
They do what they want they don't do what brought them there.
(FGD, woman Yapei)

In line with the discussion above, this woman also narrate how she delivered on a weekend at
home:

For me like this I delivered on Sunday and I was struggling and my
people told me that if they go to the clinic they won't meet anybody
there and also if you go to their house to call them they won't come
and my husband went and hired a lorry to send me to tamale and
God willing I delivered at that moment. So that is why we are use
to the house delivering. (FGD, woman Sanpkangkuraa)

Another woman also narrates her ordeal with her pregnancy at the hospital. This is what she
had to say:

You see the baby I am holding, my three days in the hospital that I
complaint to them that my stomach is paining me and they told me
to go back home, that is not delivering time. that same week I went
to the hospital and told them my stomach is still paining and I can
even experience some water coming out small small and they told
me again that is not delivering time and that do I know the work
more than them and they insulted me and shouted on me and I
brought my pregnancy home. That night the pain continued and I
struggled with the stomach pain until day break and someone went
and called them and they refused to come and told him that they
are going to tamale so they can't come. (FGD, woman Eonyanse)

Some women also viewed delivering in the health facility as necessary for women with
complications. These are some of the views expressed by the women about facility delivery:

You see it is only the young ones who have problems who go to
the hospital but elder ones don't have problems because they
know how to control themselves to make delivering easyfor them.
(TEA, Zoo)

You know anyone who goes to the hospital to deliver it disturbs
her that is why she goes to the hospital. (FGD, woman
Sankpangkura)

Some perceptions of health facility delivery is expressed are expressed by some women:

At times you will even go to the clinicfor ANC and the labour will
start for you to deliver there and they will say aaah it is just the
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hospital delivering that you want that's why you went there to
deliver, that you are not strong that is why you went there to
deliver. All your colleagues are delivering in the house and you
are delivering in the hospital because you are useless. You are
afraid. But now if you go to the hospital they will say because you
have money to spend or you are 'too known' that is why you went
to the hospital to deliver. (FGD, woman Yapei)

In line with the discussion above a TBA affirmed the assertion about facility delivery and those
who access it:

Because we are villagers we don't like to go to the hospital unless
is serious. Wefear to go to the hospital. 1 have given birth to eight
children but 1 have never been to the hospital but you see those in
town it has become 'life' for them. When they are two months
pregnant they will go and lie in the hospital. (IDl, TBA, bonyase)

Some women also viewed delivery as an unexpected thing, which implies that, the woman
might have planned to deliver in the health facility but if labour starts unexpectedly and she
has to look for a means of transport and then travel a long distance to access skilled delivery
care, she will end up delivering at home. One woman had this to say:

To me delivering is unexpected thing because sometimes you will
know that, it is in this month that you will deliver and it will not
get to that month then you'll deliver, which means it will force
you to deliver in the house but (f you know that the way my
stomach is doing to me it is going to be labour, then 1 will
prepare to go to the hospital to deliver. (FGD, woman, Yapei)

One woman mentioned the absence of accommodation in the health facility as one reason why they
cannot go early to the health facility to stay until their delivering time is due.

You see the hospital specifically Yapei don't have accommodation
and we don't also have natives at Yapei to stay with them until
that day reaches. Also we have children you cannot just leave
them and go and stay there for some number of days but if you
are at the village when it becomes serious they can send you
straight to the clinic when you finish delivering then they will
send you back home(FGD, woman kpagesu-L)

Another woman however said the absence of a supportive environment in the health facility prevented
them from taking formal care.

It is good for us to go to the hospital to deliver and even though
they will snob and shout on us, [ know that we are not going to
deliver the babies for them but ifyou go the hospital to deliver
you will becomefed up with them. Also ifyou are going to deliver
they will allow you a/one, they won't be anybody to help you
apart for the person going to collect the baby alone who will be
standing in front of you but if it is in the house you have many
people to support you to receive the baby but also there is one
thing in the hospital which is helpful because in the hospital (f you
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deliver and you are sick they will give you medicine to take.
(FGD, woman Yapei)

Some cultural practices that are carried out during labour and delivery in various
communities was the giving of herbs to women which was thought to aid women during
delivery. This is what some of the women had to say about some cultural practices:

Since the olden days we didn't know hospital but these days when
we see that your delivering month is approaching we will give the
women some local herb 'yige' to drink so that it will let the baby
turn around the stomach and position well. If she takes the 'yige'
it will help her to deliver safely. (TBA, Bonyase)

We Gonjas we normally use some black medicine or local herb
'yige' if you are delivering and is disturbing you, they will give

you the 'yige' to take so the 'yige' will go to one side and lie
down to give chance for the baby to come out (FGD, woman
Zogu)

The local drugs, some are black and they prepare for you to drink
and some you will prepare it like soup and add some green leaves
to make it slippery to push the baby out (FGD, woman Yapei)

Other women and TBA' s who were not engaged in some of these traditional practices above
sought the help of God in conducting deliveries:

If they call us we will only pray to God to help us deliver the
person in God's name, and as we do that God will really help us
through. So we don't do anything, we only look at God (TBA,
Lesenipe)

Is just God's grace and there are some too if they try to wait for
some time and the baby is not coming then she will also pray to
see what will happen (FGD, woman Yapei)

If the husband calls me and I go, it won't keep long and God will
let the person deliver. You see in this our village, no woman has
ever delivered in the hospital but they go for ANC when they are
pregnant and when they have delivered (TBA Lesenipe,)

One important factor that would encourage women to seek skilled care at health facilities was the
nature of the road:

Since the road to this village is not good they should get us a road
so that vehicles can easily come here to pick us. During raining
season the motors refuse to pick us.

Some health workers mentioned the provision of meals for women who come to the health
facility to deliver as some of the measures that are on going to encourage women to seek
skilled delivery care.

We prepare tea for them when they come to deliver at the health
facility (IDI, nurse, Bupei)
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We have white bangles that we give to them to encourage the
others to also come to the health facility to deliver (IDI, nurse
Yapei)

We are organizing durbars to talk to them about the importance
of delivering in the clinic (IDI, nurse, fufulso)

,
Men generally acted as the decision makers in determining whether their wife's should access
maternal health care or not:

One woman mentioned that the husband decides whether the woman should go to the clinic
or not.

Your husband gives you the order to visit the clinic, if not you
cannot go, if he doesn't give you the chance you can't go by
consulting somebody before (FGD, woman Yapei).

In line with the discussion above one woman also had this to say:

Your husband can tell you to go for the ANC card and he can
carry you to the health facility ([ your delivering time is up
(FGD, woman Sanpkangkura)

One TBA narrated how she managed a complication in the process of delivering a woman.
This is what she had to say:

I delivered a baby who came out and was weak because the baby
delayed, so I went for tobacco and kept it in a broken pot in .fire
for the baby to inhale the smoke and later the baby was able to
breath and then even raised one leg. Water was just entering the
baby's face and nose and the mother too was wearing beads.
(IDL TBA, Zoo)

Another woman also mentioned the use of traditional herbs in treating woman during labour
and delivery:

The 'yige' is used for a sickness around the lower abdomen that
block the way and the baby cannot come out. It looks like
charcoal and it is grounded and given to the women to drink.
(IDI, TBA,Lesenipe)
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CHAPTER FIVE

5.0 DISCUSSIONS

5.1 Introduction

Despite the effort by the Government of Ghana to introduce a policy exempting women

attending public and private health facilities from paying user fees for delivery care which is

aimed at improving levels of skilled attendance at birth and thereby reduce maternal

morbidity and mortality, numbers continue to decline. In rural communities in the northern

region of Ghana, women do not access skilled delivery care services. Many factors, including

socio-economic and demographic factors, have been documented to affect access to and

utilization of such services (Mekonnen & Mekonnen, 2002).

The low uptake of skilled care IS related to SOClO demographic factors and personal

expenences with the health care system that could prevent them from accessing skilled

delivery care. The fear of using skilled delivery services also stems from a previous

experience of care practice in the health facility. This suggests that many factors will have to

be considered as important influences on the use of skilled care attendants for every delivery.

Irrespective of the place of delivery, every delivery should be attended by a skilled care

professional. That suggests that even if the womanis going to deliver in the house, she should

he able to get a skilled attendant to attend to her delivery.

The study showed that majority of mothers above the age of 25 years delivered at home

without a skilled attendant. Perhaps this could be due the presence of relatives and friends

and therefore the assurance of support during delivery. Moreover mothers above 25 years

could have had previous deliveries and therefore the acquaintance with delivery care

practices. On the other hand most of the mothers below 25 years delivered in the health

facility. As with other studies that found that commonly, younger women are more likely to
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utilize modem health care facilities than older women, as they are likely to have greater

exposure and knowledge to modem health care, also more access to education (Raghupathy,

1996). Delivery at home without a skilled attended increased as the age of the mother

increased according to this study. As with other studies that have found that older women

have accumulated knowledge on maternal health care and therefore likely to have more

confidence about pregnancy and childbirth or they may be less comfortable with modem

medicine and more reluctant to take advantage of available services, consequently, they may

give less importance to obtain institutional care (Raghupathy, 1996). This also contrast

another study in Nepal (Sharma et.al 2007) which gave results that women over the age 35

are less likely to utilize prenatal care but more likely to utilize delivery and postnatal care.

Another study in Bangladesh however indicated that type of assistance utilized at delivery

does not differ significantly with the age of the mother (Paul & Rumsey, 2002).

Mothers who had formal education were less likely to deliver in the house according to this

study. This is consistent with a study in Thailand that showed that maternal education exerts a

significant influence on the use of maternal health care services, the odds of using prenatal

care and formal delivery assistance is much greater for women with primary schooling,

compared to women with zero years of schooling (Raghupathy 1996). The finding is also

consistent with another study in Gondar, Ethiopia that showed that higher educational level of

women has strong influence. This is because education enables them to develop capacity to

make decisions about their own health and place of residence in an urban area where women

have better access to information about the use of skilled attendance at birth and

complications that arise during labour than among low educated and rural women. Another

study in Peru for example showed that, formal education of women influences the use of

maternal health care services. Results from both the cross-sectional and fixed-effects model,

controlling for service availability and the socioeconomic status of the household, confirmed
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the importance of maternal education on the utilization of both prenatal care and delivery

assistance (Elo, 1992). Three broad pathways of influence, linking maternal schooling to

child mortality, that result in greater utilization of modern health services have been

suggested: educated women are better able to break away from tradition to utilize modern

means of safeguarding their own health and that of their children ( Cleland 1990); educated

women are better able to utilize what is available in the community to their advantage

(Barrera 1990; Caldwell 1990; Goodburn et aI.,1990)and educated women may be able to

make independent decisions regarding their own and their children's health leading to greater

utilization of modern health facilities (Caldwell 1986). Higher levels of maternal and head of

household education are associated with increased use of health care during pregnancy as

well as having a modern delivery or a delivery by trained personnel (Navaneetham and

Dharmalingam, 2002). On the contrary, there is also evidence indicating that education alone

may not be sufficient to improve health-care-seeking behaviour. For example, (Kyomuhendo,

2003) found that despite a favourable and enabling policy environment, universal primary

education and decentralization of health services, there has not been an increase in the

utilization of emergency obstetric care by women in Uganda, because women's care-seeking

behaviour was not the result of individual preferences or choices but it was conditioned by

community, poverty, norms and tradition.

Uneducated women were more likely to attend antenatal clinic than educated women

according to this study. This is probably because uneducated women were not engaged in pay

off jobs that required their full time involvement during the day and will therefore make time

to visit the antenatal clinic. This contrast studies that showed that educated women are more

likely than uneducated women to use ANC, to use it early and frequently, and to use trained

providers and medical institutions, similarly education is positively associated with safe

delivery (Gubhaju, 2001; Celik and Hotchkiss, 2000).
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The findings show that 85.85% of respondents are Muslims and 44% of respondents are

Christians. Majority of the Muslims and traditional believers delivered at home without a

skilled attendant as to compare to the number of Christians who delivered at home without a

skilled attendant. This is consistent with other studies that have shown that traditional beliefs

about childbirth, coupled with misconceptions and fears of medical institutions, have led

many women to maintain reliance on home births in India (Basu, 1990). Some studies have

also shown that members of traditional religions and Muslims are less likely to use delivery

services as compared to Christians (Gyimah et aI., 2006; Addai, 2000). With the Islamic

religion, the man is the main decision maker on whether a woman has to give birth at a health

facility or home. If the labour is prolonged this means another delay as they have to find him

wherever he is to seek for permission and communities with Muslim religion do not allow

male attendants (Paul and Rumsey 2002; Meyer, et aI., 2007). Several other studies report no

ethnic or religious differentials for their settings (Gyimah et aI., 2006; Addai, 2000).

The findings revealed that majority of farmers delivered at home without a skilled attendant.

All respondents who were gainfully employed delivered in the health facility. Thus

employment can increase women's economic autonomy and reproductive health status

because it raises awareness and provides new ideas, behaviour and opportunities through

interaction with other people outside the home and community (Sharma et.al 2007). This is

consistent with studies that have shown that women's economic opportunity in providing for

the family measured by their involvement in gainful or paid employment, type of occupation

and status of work also affects their health and health seeking behaviour. This might

empower women and they will have increased control over income and on decision making

concerning their health. As a result they will have increased health seeking behaviour leading

to improved maternal health. On the other hand employment may also pose physical

exhaustion and in some cases employed women may not have the time to go to health
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services and this may have a negative effect on use of the services, (Gill et al., 2007;

Gubhaju, 2001)

The findings show that about 92% of respondents are married whilst 1.44% of respondents

are single. Close to' 55% of married women delivered at home without a skilled attendant.

This likely because married women may have larger families and may therefore have a

supportive environment that will assist her during delivery. All single respondents delivered

in the health facility. Single women on the other hand may be having their first delivery and

will therefore seek skilled delivery care. Single or divorced women may be poorer but enjoy

greater autonomy than those currently married. Young single mothers may be cared for by

their natal family, which may encourage skilled attendance, especially for a first birth.

Marital status may influence the choice of delivery place, probably via its influence on

female autonomy and status or through financial resources. Single or divorced women may

be poorer but enjoy greater autonomy than those currently married. Young single mothers

may be cared for by their natal family, which may encourage skilled attendance, especially

for a first birth. On the other hand, single mothers may be stigmatised and prefer to deliver at

home because they anticipate a negative provider interaction (Duong et al., 2004).

Majority of polygamous women from the study delivered at home without a skilled attendant.

This could be attributed to the fact that the large numbers in the polygamous marriage system

which includes the presence of the other rivals creates a situation that forces the woman to

show her strength in child delivery. Additionally the large numbers could also imply reliance

on the other family members during delivery. Beliefs that birth is a test of endurance, and

care-seeking a sign of weakness may be another reason for delivering alone in some contexts

(Kyomuhendo, 2003). This is consistent with studies in Benin that found that women giving

birth unassisted were silently admired (Sargent, 1990), and in West Africa childbirth is

considered a woman's battle (Diallo, 1991). Thus, although demographic and socioeconomic
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factors are key determinants of health service use, the individual's cultural environment

provides a strong influence on the extent to which these factors can lead to the use of health

services. Another study in Niger noted that women experience some delays to seek care

because culturally ifthey are to deliver outside the home it is considered as unlucky. Women

in this case delay to decide where to ~ive hirth and end up delivering without a skilled hirth

attendant as this would mean going to deliver outside the home (Paul, 2002). One study

looked separately at monogamously married, polygamously married, never-married and

formerly-married mothers in six African countries. Results vary from showing no association

(Tanzania, Ghana, and Burkina Faso), to monogamous women seeking care more often than

the other groups (Ivory Coast and Kenya), and to formerly-married and polygamous women

seeking more care (Malawi) (Stephenson et al., 2006).

The findings show that women with four or more children were more likely to deliver at

home. This is probably because of the absence of someone at home to take care of the

younger ones when the woman is gone to deliver. She is therefore likely to stay at home to

deliver so she can equally play the role of a care taker to the younger ones at home. Moreover

because of the number of deliveries she would have had, she would have acquired some

knowledge and skills in child delivery and therefore prefer to stay at home to deliver as

compared to a woman who is having her first delivery. This is consistent with one study in

Turkey that showed that women who delivered their first child were found to be significantly

more likely to use prenatal care and trained assistance during the birth delivery than women

in the higher order. (Celik & Hotchkiss 2000)

Women who are gainfully employed are more likely to use skilled delivery care services in

this study. This could be due to their educational status which exposes them to information

about service availability and the benefits of skilled delivery. On the other hand women who

are gainfully employed are more independent to make decisions that will benefit them and
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their children than women who are not gainfully employed. This could also be because

women who are gainfully employed have a better economic status and are therefore willing to

pay for services and demand for a better health service delivery as compared to those not

gainfully employed.rThis finding is consistent with a study from India that pointed out that

the low utilization of maternity services seems to be due to low levels of household income,

high illiteracy and ignorance, and a host of traditional factors (Shariff et al, 2002).

The findings revealed that more than half (53%) of mothers in the central Gonja district

delivered at home without a skilled attendant. This is higher than the national figure of 42%

according to the Ghana demographic and health survey (2008). This practice is undesirable as

women who deliver at home can develop complications that cannot be detected by an

unskilled attendant and therefore lead to the ill health of the mother and the baby. The skilled

care approach is based on the premise that all women are entitled to good quality care during

childbirth. It assumes that such care can prevent some complications (e.g. through hygienic

practices and active management of the third stage of labour increase the likelihood of

immediate and appropriate treatment when complications do develop and encourage prompt

timely referral as necessary.(SMIG,2002).

'-.

More than half (84.62%) of the mothers attended antenatal clinic prior to their delivery with a

minimum of 1 antenatal clinic attendance to 9 antenatal clinic attendance This is below the

national figure of (95 percent) that is over nine in ten mothers received antenatal care from a

health professional (doctor, nurse, midwife, or community health officer (GDHS, 2008)~ This

however did not influence their decision to deliver with a skilled attendant. About a quarter of

studies investigating determinants for skilled attendance at delivery assess the role of ANC

use as a predictor. Some find no effect but most find that women who use ANC are much

more likely to receive skilled attendance at delivery. The presence of a health worker

providing ANC in the community can also increase use of skilled attendance, as described for
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Haiti (Gage, 2006). It is thought that if most of the mothers had attended antenatal clinic

prior to their delivery, health workers will be able to encourage women to seek skilled ca,re

when they are going to give birth. Antenatal care (ANC) services can provide opportunities

for health workers to promote a specific place of delivery or give women information on the

status of their pregnancy, which in tum informs their decisions on where to deliver. Risk

assessment during ANC may explicitly recommend a place of delivery, for instance to deliver

in a hospital for a twin pregnancy. On the other hand, women who are told their pregnancy is

fine may feel encouraged to deliver without a skilled attendant. In Uganda, a study described

that nurses abuse women without ANC cards and hinder their admission for delivery

services; this deters women who did not use ANC from seeking delivery services (Amooti-

Kaguna et a!., 2000). Possibly this could explain why some women will prefer to stay at

home to deliver if they have misplaced their ANC cards. In this study health workers ignored

women who came to access care and did not have their ANC cards claiming that they were

not attending ANC and asked them to seek care from elsewhere.

The findings revealed that influence of antenatal clinic attendance was largely affected by

husbands with no formal education. This contrast a study that showed that husband's

education also reflects tastes and preferences for health-care utilization. The husband's

attitudes towards modem care could, for example, influence the wife's decision of whether or

not to seek modem health-care services. Caldwell has suggested that men with higher

educational attainment may playa more important role in child-care decisions than men with

less schooling (Caldwell 1990). In this study women mentioned their husband's deciding for

them where they should deliver. Whilst some husbands will encourage their wife's to go for

ANC and consequently use skilled delivery care services others will refuse for them to use

such services. This is consistent with a study in Bangladesh revealed that, in rural settings,
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men, older women and mother-in-law often playa role in deciding where woman should seek

and use skilled attendance at birth. U u t...)
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5.2 Knowledge and Perception of Skilled/Home Delivery

Mother in this study mentioned a number of benefits of delivering with a skilled attendant

such as the ensuring the safety of the mother and child. The findings revealed that most of the

respondents preferred to deliver at home because they felt relaxed and secured at home.

Furthermore the presence of relatives around to encourage and support the woman through

the delivering process was more prominent in home deliveries as compared to health facility

deliveries. In developed and developing countries globally, health practitioners and

researchers have observed some beneficial practices in home deliveries, which are the

presence of a supportive community available during birth and a beneficial birthing position

both of which improve birth outcomes (Klaus and kennel 1992). Perhaps this explains the

reason for majority of deliveries occurring at home without women calling for professional

assistance. Women also had profound knowledge about importance of delivering with a

skilled attendant however this did not influence their decision to call for skilled care

assistance during delivery.

Women were able to recount how delivery in a health facility can prevent complications as

health workers are likely to detect any illness and treat it early. Other women also recounted

treating women with loss of blood in the health facility which cannot be treated if delivery

occurred at home without assistance of a skilled care attendant according to this study. This is

consistent with the results of a previous study from South India which showed that assistance

during delivery can reduce the risk of obstructed labour and it is highly associated with the

place of delivery (Navaneetham et ai, 2000). Another study also presented the role of assisted

skilled birth attendants in preventing direct and indirect cause of maternal deaths such as,
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infection, shock, blood loss, convulsions, and surgical procedures, such as caesarean delivery

(AbouZahr, 2003). Other studies have also shown the choice of place of delivery has

consistently been found to be associated with maternal and neonatal outcomes (Giri, 1995;

Thaddeus and Maine, 1994). Childbirth in a medical institution attended to by trained

medical staff has been shown to be associated with lower rates of maternal and neonatal

mortality and morbidity than home births (Howlader et aI., 1999; Luther, 1998).

Some women reported the absence of cost of taking care of relatives who escort the woman

to the hospital in home births according to this study. A laboring woman who is going to

access skilled delivery care in the health facility will have to go with a relative who would

assist her if she needs anything. This normally goes with feeding the relative and finding

accommodation for the relative who escorts the woman to the hospital until she is discharged

from the hospital. Thus most of them preferred to stay at home to deliver. This is consistent

with a study done in one of the rural districts in Tanzania; the community expressed its

concern over the living cost incurred when a mother is referred to the hospital. When the

pregnant woman is referred, she usually is accompanied by her mother in- law and or a

relative to assist her at the hospital and to donate blood when needed. Also the people that

escorted her have to find a place to stay for that period. Less poor women are therefore more

likely to deliver in health facilities than very poor women (Mrisho et aI., 2007). Others

however alleged the absence of a care taker to cater for the younger ones who are left at home

when she goes to access skilled delivery care in the health facility according to this study.

In this study, 53% of the births occurred at home without professional assistance. In contrast

with the 2008 Ghana demographic and health survey, 42% of deliveries occurred at home and

57% occurred in the health facility. Skilled care during delivery has the implication that there

will be benefits for care throughout the pregnancy for the mother as well as the neonate.
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These deliveries were either assisted by traditional birth attendants, friends, old ladies and

sometimes the woman only. Delivery with a health professional is at the centre of this focus

because there is no robust evidence to show that the training programs directed at traditional

birth attendants (TBAs) have had any effect in lowering levels of matemal mortality

(Ronsmans et aI., 1997). Averting matemal deaths has not been achieved uniquely through

the existence of low skilled Traditional birth attendants (TBAs) and thus does not result in

reduction of matemal mortality. Several studies (Sibley et aI., 2004) point to the fact that

there has been no improvement in matemal mortality rates where traditional TBAs are the

main provider of care to the pregnant woman. In 1999 WHO explicitly stated that "there is no

reason to believe that TBA training can contribute to MMR reduction in isolation" (WHO,

1999). Traditional birth attendants viewed delivery as an act of God and therefore did not

envisage any complication. The findings is consistent with a study in Bangladesh that

revealed that people believe giving birth is an act of God and is 'natural event' and for this

reason they don't expect delivery complications (Paul,2002; Chowdhury et al, 2006;

Nigussie, et al 2004).

5.3 Barriers to the Use of Skilled Delivery Care

The absence of midwives at post influenced a woman's decision to utilize skilled delivery

care. Woman complained about going to health facility and not meeting midwives or they

refuse to attend to them especially in the night. They therefore preferred staying at home to

deliver since there is no guarantee that there will be a midwife at post to deliver them. _Also

findings of this study revealed that most of the women complained about refusal of midwives

to come to their houses to deliver them in cases where there was an unexpected labour. This

therefore resulted in some of them delivering in their houses. In contrast Sweden instituted a

policy to train large numbers of professional midwives who conducted mostly home

deliveries with reduction in matemal deaths from above 600 per 100,000 live births in 1870
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to below 100 per 100,000 in 1950 (Lerberghe et aI., 2001). Irrespective of the place of

delivery women should be able to access skilled delivery care services. Women who are in

labour or have no one around to carry them to the health facility should be able to call the

health worker to her rouse to assist her during delivery.

The findings show that 51.08% of mothers complained about absence of midwives in their

communities. This was also due to the absence of health facilities in those communities and

for that reason most of the respondent's delivered at home without a skilled attendant. This

contrast a study by Maine and colleagues (1996) that provides evidence from a scientifically

'stronger' epidemiological study using intervention and control village clusters conducted at

a demographic surveillance site in Matlab, Bangladesh. The intervention group had an

increased number of trained community midwives posted at rural sub-centres, a functional

referral system with stand-by transport to a health centre and to a district hospital. This

arrangement of adequate numbers of skilled attendants working within an enabled health

system showed a marked decline in maternal mortality in the intervention area (Maine et aI.,

1996). The absence of midwives in most of the communities implied that they will have to

travel a long distance to the nearest health facility to access skilled delivery care. This will

surely require considering money for transportation, available of a means of transport and the

condition of the road. This findings contrast a study in Morocco and Burkina Faso that found

no significant effect of number of health workers or infrastructure on delivery in a facility

(Hotchkiss et aI., 2003; Hounton et aI., 2008). The presence of health facility in communities

will ensure the frequent and consistent health care delivery to women. If health facilities are

absent or midwifes not present in the communities where these health facilities even exist,

there cannot be a consistent delivery of health care services to women.

The findings show that most of the communities have no health post and obviously no

midwives. For that reason they will have to walk long distances in order to get to the nearest
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health facility but because the woman at that time will be in labour and be weak and probably

cannot walk she will prefer to stay at home to deliver. The findings revealed that most of the

respondents who delivered at home had no health facility in their community and for that

reason delivered at home. Because they will have to walk long distance to access skilled

delivery care or will have to move to the nearest community that has a health facility, women

will rather prefer to stay at home. Since they will not also know the exact date which they

will deliver which could have made them go to the health facility before the delivery date to

stay there prior to their delivery, they will have to stay and wait till they are in labour before

they go to the health facility and by that time they will not be able to travel the long distance

or might not have any means of transport to carry the laboring woman to the health facility.

The long distance to a health facility was one of the reasons why women preferred to stay at

home to deliver coupled with the bad road network that links the various communities to the

health facility in this study. In rural communities in the northern region of Ghana, the road

network is very poor, and the geographical location of some communities is very far from

any nearest health facility so getting means of transport to access skilled care from the nearest

health facility becomes very difficult. This therefore makes it difficult for a woman to access

skilled delivery care. This is consistent with a study in Haiti that showed that the road

condition and geography constrain access to both prenatal care and delivery care for women

living in rural areas (Guttmacher Institute, 1995). This is also consistent with another Study

in Zambia, Ghana and Malawi that have shown the long distances experienced by a woman to

reach health facility to deliver. Differences in distance exist among urban and rural areas. A

rural woman has to travel longer distance than an urban woman to a health facility in most

cases (Stekelenburg, et al., 2004; Thaddeus and Main 1994; Mills et al, 2007). This is also

consistent with another study in Ethiopia that showed that in rural Gimbie due to poor road

conditions such as muddy and mountainous accompanied by lack of transport, women deliver
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at home and delay to seek and reach to health facility ((Duffy, 2007; Mills, et ai, 2007).In

rural Tanzania, for example, 84 percent of women who gave birth at home intended to deliver

at a health facility but did not due to distance and lack of transportation (Bicego et al., 1997).

Mothers complained about rude attitude of health workers towards them when they visit the health

facility. Some recounted how they were shouted at whilst others too said nurse were unresponsive to

their plight and reluctant in attending to them according to this study. Consequently this resulted in

women refusing to visit the health facility to access delivery care services .. This finding is consistent

with a study in Niger which showed that the main reason for delays to go to health facility was due to

past experience of poor outcome of pregnancy such as still birth, poor management of treatment.

Women may choose a place for delivery because they feel that staff non responsive, rude, refusal 'to

assist them, lack of empathy, lack of confidentiality and privacy. Further they experience long waiting

time (Meyer, L. et al, 2007; Duffy, 2007; D' Ambruoso et al., 2005) Poor staff attitude in addition to

problems of financial cost of drugs, supplies, equipments, transport and distance to facility, poor staff

attitude leads to poor quality to conduct delivery and including EmOC delay woman to seek care at

facility level (Mace Donagh, 2005; Gessessew and Melese, 2002). Nearly all qualitative studies of

service use in the literature report quality of care to be an important issue, with staff attitudes

featuring prominently. Many women report dissatisfaction with rude, arrogant and neglectful

behaviour at health facilities and prefer the care of a TBA or relative (Kyomuhendo, 2003;

D' Ambruoso et al., 2005). In several settings women complain about culturally inappropriate care, for

example in Hoima district in Uganda providers urge women not to express pain openly

(Kyomuhendo, 2003). On the contrary some mothers reported satisfaction with the attitude of health

workers.

The findings revealed that most of the respondents who delivered home had unexpected

labour. Since you cannot always predict when you will deliver it might be difficult for the

woman to know the exact date that she will deliver in order for her to go to the health facility.

This is consistent with a study from rural Tanzania that identified that sudden onset of labour

or short labour was affecting decisions towards selecting the delivery place. Selecting health
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facility for delivery was perceived to be more desirable for prolonged labour (Mrisho et aI,

2007).

5.4 Resources and Care Environment at Health Facility

The findings show most of the mothers preferred delivery at home due to the presence of

water for bathing the mother and the baby which is mostly absent in the health facility. This

is consistent with some studies that have found Women criticize dirty toilet facilities, lack of

water and aseptic practices as well as lack of necessary drugs or too early Caesarean sections

(Mesko et aI., 2003; Griffiths and Stephenson, 2001). Furthermore women complained about

inadequate accommodation and lack of bathing facilities in the health facility as some

resources lacking. As a result woman who would have wanted to go and stay at the health

facility when their delivering time is near are unable to do so.

Some practices such as giving of herbs to pregnant women were activities still being carried

out in most communities by TBA's and some relatives. These practices were thought to result

in safe deliveries and shorten labour with reduced pain according to this study. Those who

do not have access to information, majority which are rural women gave birth at horne

practicing harmful practices such as abdominal massage during labour and drinking

traditional medication for pain relief during labour. This practice is due to poor knowledge of

management of complications (Nigussie et aI.,2004; Mills et aI.,2007). Other care practices

such as encouragement by the old ladies, presence of a supportive environment, giving of

'local water' to the woman, massage at the back were lacking in the health facility deliveries.

Perhaps this explains why more women delivered at horne without calling for professional

assistant even though they had vast knowledge about the benefits of delivering with skilled

care attendants.
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CHAPTER SIX

6.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 Conclusion

The findings of this study show that delivery with skilled attendant is low. Education, age,

marital status and occupation were strong predictors of use of skilled delivery care in the

three sub districts. Generally women viewed delivery as a normal and natural event and

therefore did not anticipate any complication. Facility delivery was viewed as necessary for

women with complications. There are about 265 communities in the three sub-districts which

is being served by four health centres and one CHPS compound. This is woefully inadequate

as women therefore had to walk long distances to access skilled delivery care. Nurses or

midwifes were mostly absent and were not available to render 24 hour services to women

who sort care. Generally women who went to access skilled care complained about the

unresponsive nature with which they were attended to. Most of the respondents delivered at

home because labour was unexpected. Irrespective of the place of delivery, mothers should

be able to call a skilled attendant to attend to her delivery if she is unable to go to the health

facility. Skilled attendants however refused to visit the woman's house to deliver if the labour

was unexpected and she was called home which resulted in most of the women staying at

home to deliver. Generally the women would deliver in the health facility if facilities were

close to where they stay.
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6.2 Recommendations

The findings of this study have implications for improving uptake of skilled delivery care in

the district.

• The DHMT should organize programmes through the local radio station, posters in

the local language to educate community members about the importance of skilled

delivery care.

• The DHMT should ensure that health workers posted to rural communities stay and

work at all times that women need to access skilled delivery care. This the DHMT can

ensure by going on monitoring to health centre's to ensure that they are always on

post. Health workers who are called upon to deliver women in their homes should be

willing to offer such services.

• Communities should be educated on the need to organize a local ambulance system

so that women can benefit from such services especially during emergencies.

• Education programmes to women of Islamic and traditionalist beliefs on the

importance of skilled delivery care utilization should be carried out III the

communities. These programmes can be channelled through religious and

traditional/community leaders.

• The DHMT should identify support groups within communities and organize

advocacy meetings on the importance of SBA with chiefs, herd men and elderly

women so that they will encourage their subject to use the health facility for delivery.

Recommendation to Ghana health service:
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• Regional Health Services should collaborate with the district assembly to increase the

distribution of health facilities through the construction of CHPS compounds in rural

communities so that women can readily access skilled delivery care.

• Health workers should keep record, follow up pregnant women and give education on

the birth preparedness model.

• Pregnant women should keep the cell phone numbers of health workers so that they

can easily call them if they are unable to go to the health facility on time.
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APPENDIX A

Interviewer name --------------------------

STUDY QUESTIONAIRE

date (dd/mm/yy)_1_1_

Interviewers number Questionnaire number _1_1_

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR WOMEN 15 - 49 YEARS

No.

QIAGE1.

4. Other (specify) .

Maternal age (in years)

QUESTIONS SKIPTO CODE

3. How many years in total have you spent in school?

1. Yes

ff 'No " Q2SCH
skip to Q5

OJ
4. What is your highest level of education?

2. Have you ever been to school?

2. No

Q3SPENT

L

1. Primary

2. Middle/JSS

3. Secondary

4. Tertiary

5. Vocational

6. No formal education

7. Other (specify) .

Q4LEVEL

--

5. Maternal occupation? Q5MAT

1. Farmer

2. Trader

3. Civil servant
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6. Marital status of respondent? Q6STA

1. Single

2. Married

3. Divorced

4. Separated

5. Widowed

6. cohabitation

7. What type of marriage are you in? Q7MAR

l. Monogamous

2. Polygamous

8. Husband's level of education? Q8HUS

l. Primary

2. Secondary

3. Tertiary

4. Vocational

5. No formal education

6. Other (specify) .............................................................

9. Husband's occupation? Q9HOCC

5. Fanner

6. Trader

7. Civil servant

8. Other (specify) ....................................................

10. Religion of respondent? QlOREL

l. Christian

2. Moslem

3. Traditionalist

4. Other specify ......................................................

11. Ethnic group of respondent? QIIETH

l. Dagaaba

2. Gonja
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13.

3. Akan

4. Ewe

5. Fulani

6. Chokosi

7. Dagomba

8. Mamprusi

9. Kokomba

10. Bimoba

J J d
'AGUt.. r¥ IJ.-'; fhJU";Ai' J~

LII)~/\~'

Q12CHIL

12.

11. Other (specify) .

How many children have you ever given birth to?

OJ
What is your house hold size?

OJ
Q13HHS

16.

14. Did you attend antenatal clinic before delivering?

1. Yes

2. No

If no skip Q14CLI
Q 19

15. Q15INFWho influenced you to attend antenatal clinic?

1. Husband

2. Old lady in the house

3. Friend

4. Nurse

5. Community volunteer

6. nobody

7. Other (specify) .

How many antenatal clinics
delivery?
Record 99 if don't know
Record 88 if NA

in total did you attend prior to your Q16ANC
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-

17. Are you told about the importance of having skilled delivery during If no skip Q 17TOLD
ANC visits? to Q20

1. Yes

2. No

18. What are some of the important reasons you remember?

20. Do you get information about the importance of delivering with a Ifno skip Q20INFO
skilled attendant from any other source? to Q 22

19.

(tick all mentioned)

1. To treat any complication that occurs with emergency

2. Having delivery in an aseptic environment that will prevent
any infection to the baby

3. Educated on how to put the baby to the breast after delivery

4. To get the childhood vaccinations early to protect the child

5. Information about risk of child birth

6. Information about service availability

7. Knowledge about risk of pregnancy

8. Knowledge about benefits of skilled delivery

9. Don't remember anything

10. Other (specify) .
Why did you NOT attend ANC?

1. The drugs given at ANC makes the child big and i may have
to go through caesarean section

2. The drugs taken there makes me dizzy

3. I did not see the need, because I was not told about the
importance of attending ANC

4. My mother in-law gave me a lot of lectures about child
delivery and what to expect

5. I was very young and shy to attend ANC

6. Other (specify) .

1. Yes

2. No

Q18IMPRI

Q18IMPR2

Q18IMPR3

Q18IMPR4

Q18IMPR5

Q18IMPR6

Ql8IMPR7

Q18IMPR8

Q18IMPR9

Q18IMPRIO
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21. What is this other source? Q21S0C

l. Television

2. Radio

3. Friend
/

4. Family member

5. Other (specify) .................................................................

22. Do you think it is important to deliver with a skilled attendant? If no skip Q22IMP
to Q 24

l. Yes

2. No

23. What do you think are some of the benefits of delivering with a Q23BEN
skilled attendant?

1. They give you education on how to take care of the baby

2. It ensures that you have a safe delivery

3. It is free for women to deliver in a health facility so I should
also deliver there

4. I don't really see any importance but i will go there because
others too are going there to deliver

5. Other
(specify) ............................................................................

24. Why do you think it is NOT important to deliver with a skilled Q24NTIMP
attendant?

l. Skilled attendants are so rude and insensitive to our pain and
so I don't see their importance

2. They attend to you reluctantly as if you deserve the pain

3. They are normally very young health workers and i will not
allow a small girl to attend to me

4. The TBA in this community is well experienced than the
young ones in the health facility

5. The waiting time and long paper work is frustrating so it is
better to deliver at home to avoid all that

6. Only sick people will have to go there, other than that it is not
important

7. Our grandmothers gave birth to us in the houses and nothing
happened to us

8. Other (specify) ...............................................................
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25. Did your Husband encourage you to seek skilled delivery care?
1. Yes
2. No Q25HUSB

26. Did you discuss with your partner on where to deliver?

1. Yes Q26DIS

2. No

27. Have you ever had a home delivery without a skilled attendant? IIno skip Q27HOME
to Q 36l. Yes

2. No

28. What was your parity when you had the home delivery without a Q2SPAR
skilled attendant?

29. Did you plan to deliver at home without a skilled attendant? Q29PLAN

l. Yes

2. No

30. Why did you deliver at home without a skilled attendant?

( tick all mentioned)

1. Did not have transport to health facility Q30WITl

2. Prefer birthing position at home Q30WIT2

3. Unexpected labour Q30WIT3

4. Poor attitude of health workers Q30WIT4

5. Health facility far Q30WIT5

6. Feel ashamed Q30WIT6

7. Don't know importance offacility delivery Q30WIT7

S. nobody at home to take care of younger ones if I go to the Q30WITS
health facility

Q30WIT9
9. Other (specify) .....................................................

31. Who assisted you in the home delivery? Q31ASS

1. Mother in- law

2. An old lady in the house

3. TBA.

4. Delivered alone
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5. Neighbour
6. Other (specify) .

32. What will encourage you to have your next delivery with a skilled
attendant?

33. What delivery care did you receive at home that you think you will
not have received at the health facility with a skilled attendant?

34.

35.

(tick all mentioned)

1. The nurses should be polite and nice

2. I should be given some food to enable me get energy to feed
my baby

3. I should be allowed to choose the delivery position that I
want

4. Health post near the community

5. Availability of health personnel

6. There should be bathing places for women to bath

7. Nurses should be quick to attend to women who look
desperate

8. Other (specify) .

(tick all mentioned)

1. I was given warm water to bath

2. My baby was bathed with warm water in my presence

3. I was given local millet flour to drink after delivery

4. I was given a massage during delivery

5. I was made to squat and deliver which pushed the baby out
faster

6. The encouragement by the old lady calms and relaxes me

7. Other (specify)

Did you experience any difficulty during delivery at home?

1. Yes

2. No
What kind of difficulty.did you experience?

1. Obstructed delivery
2. Bleeding

3. Still birth

4. Retained placenta

If no skip Q34DEL
to 36

Q32ENCl
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5. Other (specify) .................................................

36. Do you think there is any difference between giving birth with a Q36DIFHS
skilled and an unskilled attendant?

1. Yes

2. No
,

37. Is there any difference between giving birth at home with a skilled Q37HMSK
attendant and giving birth in the health facility?

1. Yes

2. No

38. What is the difference? ( tick all mentioned)

1. Giving birth with skilled attendant at home makes one feel Q38
relaxed and secure WDIFFI

2. Giving birth at home with skilled attendant gives me privacy
Q38

3. Relatives are around to attend to you at any time WDIFF2

4. I get to chose the delivery position I want at home Q38

5. There is no emergency treatment for you when you give birth
WDIFF3

at home Q38

6. The environment is not the best for the baby at home
WDIFF4

7. There is no cost involved and the inconvenience of travelling Q38on a rough road WDIFF5
8. Other (specify) ................................................... Q38

WDIFF6

Q38
WDIFF7

Q38
WDIFF8

39. Is there any difference between giving birth at home and in the health fino skip Q39 ADIF
facility? to 42

1. Yes

2. No

40. If you think health facility is better, why?

(tick all mentioned)

1. It is Clean Q40HFBl

2. Saves child's life Q40HFB2
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3. Saves mothers life

4. No bleeding

5. we are thought on how to take care of our babies

6. Don't know

7. Other (specify) .

41. If you think home is better, why? (tick all mentioned)

43. Is there any payment required before delivery with a skilled attendant If no skip Q43PAR
if you don't have health insurance? to Q 45

1. Yes

2. No

44. What did you pay for? Q44PAY

l. Drugs

2. Don't know

3. Was not told what I was paying for

4. Infusion

5. Caesarean section

42.

1. No transportation needed

2. There is privacy

3. No cost of taking care of relatives who will follow one to
hospital

4. Shorten labour

5. Pain is reduced due to massage on the back

6. I will get time to take care of younger ones at home

7. I get a lot of encouragement from the old ladies in the house

8. Other (specify) .

Is delivery free in the health facility?

1. Yes

2. No

6. Other (specify) .
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45. What form of transport is available to the nearest health facility in
your community? (tick all mentioned)

1. Donkey cart Q45TRANl
2. Bicycle Q45TRAN2
3. Motor Q45TRAN3
4. Lorry Q45TRAN4
5. No means of transport Q45TRAN5
6. Other specify ....................................................................... Q45TRAN6

46. Is it difficult to access skilled care delivery in your community? If no skip Q46SKILL
to Q 48

1. Yes

2. No
47. Why is it difficult to access skilled care? Q47ACSK

1. No health post in the community

2. Distance to nearest health post far

3. Cost of transportation

4. Health worker not always at post

5. Job schedule

6. Poor medical care

7. Clash with culture

8. Fear of procedures

9. Poor health personnel attitude to clients

10. Other (specify) ..............................................................

48. How easy/difficult is it to get a skilled attendant at delivery in your Q48EADF
community?

1. very easy

2. quite easy

3. neither

4. quite difficult

5. very difficult

49. What is your view on the quality of care given by a skilled attendant? Q49QUAL

1. Very Good

2. Good

3. Barely acceptable
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4. Poor

5. Very poor

50 Is there a health facility in this community? Q50HEAL

l. Yes

2. N6

51 What is the distance (km) to the nearest health facility? Q51DIST

IT]
52 How will you describe the nature of the road to the nearest health Q52NAT

facility?

l. Road is motorable

2. Road is narrow but manageable

3. Road is not very good but we travel like that

4. Pot holes in most parts

5. No road at all, we go by water

6. Other (specify) ....................................................................

53 How will grade the condition of the road? Q53COND

l. Very Good

2. Good

3. Barely acceptable

4. Poor

5. Very poor

54 What form of transportation is available in your household? Q54FTRAN

l. Bicycle

2. Motor

3. Car

4. Donkey cart

5. None

6. Other (specify) ................................................................

55 Do you need approval from anybody in deciding whether to have a Ifno skip Q55APRO
skilled delivery? to Q 59
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1. Yes

2. No

Who do you need approval from? Q56APFR
1. Mother in-law

56 2. Husband,
3. Old lady in the house
4. Nurse
5. TBA
6. Other (specify) ...................................................................

Why do you need approval from this person? Q57YAPP

57 1. the person takes the final decision for the family

2. the person will support me financially to go the health facility

3. the person will escort me to the hospital

4. the person is more experienced and can help me deliver my
child

5. the person is more knowledgeable

6. the person know a lot about health

7. other( speci fy

8. Don't
know .................................................................................

Must you obey the advice of this person? Q58ADVIC
58 1. Yes

2. No

Are you told at home by family members to deliver at home without If no skip Q59ATENC
59 a skilled attendant for specific reasons? to Q 62

1. Yes

2. No

60 What were you told? Q60TOLD

1. When you deliver in the health facility you will pay

2. Delivering in the health facility does not allow the baby to
come out fast because of the birthing position

3. There will be no one to take care of the younger ones when
you go to the health facility

4. You will be operated on when you go to the hospital

5. You will not get warm water to drink which will help heal
the wound faster
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6. Young nurses will attend to you

7. Delivery at home shows you are a strong woman

8. child delivery is a normal process, only sick people go to the
hospital

9. Other (specify) ......................................................................

61 Which particular member in the family told you this? Q61MEMF

1. Mother

2. Mother in law

3. Husband

4. Friend

5. Sister

6. Aunt

7. Old lady in the house

8. TBA

9. Other (specify) ....................................................................

62 Would you say that the health workers attitude encourages you to Q62FAMH
access skilled care at delivery?

1. Yes

2. No

63 How will you describe the health workers attitude?

(tick all mentioned) Q63HATTl

1. Shout on me when I go to the health facility Q63HATT2

2. Snobs me when I ask questions Q63HATT3

3. Frowns the face when rendering services Q63HATT4

4. Ignores me when I speak to him/her Q63HATT5

5. Eyes' me when I cry for help Q63HATT6

6. Pretends to be busy with other work in the office Q63HATT7

7. is very polite and nice to me Q63HATT8

8. takes time to explain everything to me Q63HATT9

9. Other (specify) ...................................................................

64 How will you grade the reception of the health worker when you visit Q64RECEP
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the health facility?

1. Very Good

2. Good

3. Barely acceptable

4. Poor'
5. Very poor

·FACILrrY

69

65 How will you describe the resources and services at the heath facility?

(tick all mentioned)

1. The rooms are inadequate

2. I was made to lie on the floor

3. No bath rooms for people to use

4. No water at the health facility

5. All the children are made to lie at one place

6. The facility has all the resources in place

7. Other (specify) .

Q65RESI

Q65RES2

Q65RES3

Q65RES4

Q65RES5

Q65RES6

Q65RES7

66 Q660BSWhat obstacles did you encounter with accessing skilled delivery care that
can prevent you from accessing skilled care again?

1. Did not experience any obstacle

2. I was Satisfied with service

3. Expectation of care was not the best

4. Nurses were very rude to patients

5. Long waiting time very frustrating

6. Other (specify) .

67 Q67FOO
o

Is food provided by the health facility to patients who go to access skilled
delivery care?

l. Yes
2. No

68 Q68ITEM
S

Were you given a list of items to bring when coming to deliver with the 1/
skilled attendant?

l. Yes
2. No

What items were you asked to bring?

1. Baby cloths

'no
skip
to 71

Q69BRIN
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2. Detergents

3. Food

4. Diapers

5. Other (specify) .

Q70INFD70 Can that influence you to deliver at home without a skilled attendant?

1. Yes

2. No

71 What items did the health facility lack that can influence your choice not to
have a skilled delivery at the facility?

1. Lack of bathing facility

2. Rooms are very crowded

3. No provision of hot water for the woman to bath

4. No preparation of food for the woman after delivery

5. No water for patient use

6. Other (specify) .

Q71IHF

72 Is there a midwife in this community?

1. Yes

2. No

Q72
MID

73 Are midwives at post at all times you visit the health facility to access
skilled delivery care?

1. Yes

2. No

Q73MID
P

74 Have you had an encounter where you have gone to access skilled delivery
care at the facility but did not meet any skilled attendant?

1. Yes

2. No

Q74SK
M

75

76

Have you gone to access skilled delivery care at the health facility at night
and skilled attendant refused to wake up to attend to you?

1. Yes

2. 2No

How would you describe the skilled attendant's attitude towards work?

1. Always at post

Q75SKI
F

Q76SAT
T
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2. Attends to emergency when called upon

3. Vacates post most times

4. Refuses to attend to patients especially at night

5. Other (specify) .....................................................................
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APPENDIXB

INTERVIEW GUIDE

Name of facilitator............................................................. date _

Time discussion started time discussion ended .

Location................................... Number of participants .

I am interested to know about the practice, experience, concerns and problems of the community about maternal
health. I am especially interested in understanding the issues of skilled deliveries and home births. I hope your
answers to my questions will help me understand the situation and it will help to improve maternal health care in
this area. I expect our discussion to last about 20 to 30 minutes. Any issue that will be discussed here will be
kept confidential. You can choose to participate or not to participate in this discussion. There are no immediate
benefits or whatsoever in your participation in this discussion.

I would like to ask some general questions about skilled delivery care in your community.

INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION WITH WOMEN

I. What are some of the likely reasons why you will not take formal care?
2. What are the differences between giving birth in a health facility and giving birth at home?
3. What are the factors that will influence your selection of delivery place?
4. What are the religious, traditional and cultural practices of the community during labour and delivery?
5. Who usually determines where a woman delivers in the house or in this community?
6. Do you think there is anything the community or health service can do in order to encourage women to

seek skilled delivery care?
7. In which way do men participate or assist in maternal health issues in this community?

INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR INDEPTH INTERVIEWS WITH TBA's

1. What are some of the reasons the women give for their refusal to go to the health facility when
they come to deliver with you?

2. Do you refer women to health facility when they come to deliver with you?
3. What are the religions, traditional and cultural practices of the community during labour?
4. How do you help a labouring mother when a complication arises during the delivery process?
5. What do you think can be done to encourage women to seek skilled delivery care during delivery?

INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR IN-DEPTH INTERVIEWS WITH HEALTH WORKERS

1. What are some of the likely reasons why women will refuse to take formal care during delivery?
2. Do you think there are some specific procedures or activities that are carried out in the health facility

that scares women from delivering in a health facility? What are some of these activities?
3. What factors affect easy accessibility to delivery care?
4. What are some of the measures that are being put in place to increase skilled birth attendance at child

birth in your health facility/area?

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION
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APPENDIXC

ETHICAL CLEARANCE LETTER

01 032012

Aziabah Sabina B. Abisiba (Ms)
,

Department of Allied Health Sciences,

School of Medicine and Health Sciences,

University for Development Studies, Tamale

Post Box 1883,

Tamale, Northern Region GHANA.

THE DISTRICT DIRECTOR OF HEALTH SERVICES

CENTRAL GONJA DISTRICT

BUIPE, TAMALE

NORTHERN REGION, GHANA

Dear Sir/madam,

APPLICATION FOR ETHICLAL CLEARANCE

My name is Aziabah Sabina B. Abisiba (Mrs). 1 am a bona fide Postgraduate student of the Department of
Allied Health Sciences, School of Medicine and Health Sciences, University for Development Studies (UDS),
Tamale, Ghana.

I wish to, by this letter apply for Ethical Clearance from the District Health Directorate, Ghana Health Service,
Central Gonja District Ghana, to enable me conduct a research to investigate into the main cause(s) for the
rising numbers of unskilled deliveries in the various health facilities in the Central Gonja District of Ghana.

The importance of this study relies in the fact that unskilled delivery is shown in many scientific reports to be a
significant contributor to maternal mortality in developing countries like ours.

As part of my training program in Community Health and Development in UDS, I spent some time during the
first semester of 20 lion attachment at the District Health Directorate and the District Assembly, Central Gonja.
During my tenure in your District, I identified the high numbers of unskilled deliveries in the various health
facilities as one of the major issues confronting maternal and child health in Central Gonja.

I am therefore proposing to conduct a research into the subject matter to ascertain the reason(s) for the high
numbers of unskilled deliveries in your District. Given the many diverse ethnic groups populate in the District, it
will also be of importance to further understand the social and culture-specific factors contributing to this low
uptake of skilled care.

This research is a Postgraduate Dissertation and as such, the research findings will be reported to the University
for Development Studies, Tamale. The study shall describe access to, knowledge of, and the uptake of skilled
and unskilled care in the study population.

The data collection will be done through a questionnaire designed for the purpose. (A complete copy of the
study questionnaire is attached herewith for your information). The questionnaire shall be administered by
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trained individuals to ensure that quality information is obtained for the purpose above. This research is
expected to cover all the five sub-health Districts in Central Gonja. The project is expected to commence on 19th

of March and to end on so" June, 2012.

The District Health Directorate as well as the District Assembly, Central Gonja, will each be given copies of the
Dissertation upon completion. As part of the community feedback, technical presentations of the report will be
done at the Central Gonja District Health Directorate as well as the District Assembly.

I should be most grateful therefore if your esteem office could grant me the permission to conduct the study as
described above.

Thank you in advance in anticipation of your kind approval.

Yours Sincerely,

Aziabah Sabina B. Abisiba (Ms) Dr. Benson B. KONLAAN (MPH,. PhO)

(Applicant: Post Graduate Student) (Senior Lecturer; SUPERVISOR)
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APPENDIX D

CONSENT NOTE FOR PARTIC[PANTS IN THE QUANTITATIVE SURVEY

INTRODUCTION

I am a student from the University for Development Studies, Tamale and I am conduction a research
in your community to find out the factors accounting for low uptake of skilled deliveries. I would
therefore like to invite you to participate in the study.

RECRUITMENT PROCEDURES

You are being invited to answer a few questions concerning factors accounting for low uptake of
skilled care in your community. The interview will last for 25 minutes.

BENEFITS

There are no direct benefits to you in your participation in this study. We however hope that the
knowledge and views gotten from this study will help us in widening coverage of skilled delivery
services in our quest to advert maternal mortality in the country.

RISK TO PARTICIPANTS

The risks that you will encounter in taking part in the study are minimal. They include the time that
you will spend in answering the questions and the inconvenience it may cause you. Some questions
may also be personal and thus cause some embarrassment. Our field staffs however, have been well
trained to conduct the interviews so as to minimise these risk.

CONFIDENTIALITY

All information that will be provided will be protected to the best of our ability. No names shall be
recorded when conducting the interview. All completed questionnaires will be kept in a locked
cupboard and only the study team will have access to your information. If the results of this study are
made public, neither your name nor any identifying personal characteristic about you or others who
participate in this study will be revealed.

VOLUNTARINESS

Participation in this study is purely voluntary. You can refuse to answer questions and withdraw from
the study at any time. You can choose not to answer questions that you are not comfortable with. If in
the course of the interview you do not feel like participating any longer, you can withdraw from the
study.

CONTACTS

If you have any questions on this study, you may contact Aziabah Sabina Abisiba, University for
Development Studies, Graduate School Tamale or call 0260550210. e-email:belinziab@yahoo.co.uk
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